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.: THE '--SABBATH '-REC'ORDER 

t receIved' a 'greatbles~ing i"fr9ffi ,}h:etri: ;':r w~s 
ma,de: v~ryrpuch at home by:ilie p~st'or; ; Rev. 
James'McGeaChy, and all the members., 

I wish to thapk-YP~-..for:tJ;J.:y'interesting letters 
which -I hav:e. received ,from ,Plainfield. to, the 
fellows in, tIl' serV(' -"" ,., '" '-=". . . 

" .'" '.', e .. "'I
ce. '.".',' C" .•• ': c. " 

-:::,: ~.',S.i~<;¢rely,~~: f.rien·d)#..,'Qlrist,~ : .. ; 
,... . ..." .' ~~'~n" R .. ~awt6ri.~·.·. 

r , •• , 

LEAD ON CHURCa. PRESS .. , -. :-: 

, By' Daniel Mauri,ce :Rbbins·.·. 
.. . . . ~ . .' ' -: ' _.'. ~::' 

Lea.d· qn, Church, Pr~ss+-The, type,sown seed 
, Shall fruit in race redeeming grain " 

, On every field' 6f 'human need ;. '.' 
In foreign land or :home terrain-' - .. 

As Christian ,editors ',send forth 
, The rue! for: vice~:cqnsuming pyres, 

'On countless' altars ,round the earth 
Shall burn, r~~n,dled sJ?irit. fires. ., 

• -::. • '.~ • I • 

. Lea,d on, Church Press-. -Thy line ... o~type. 
Shall gear with pulpit driving wheels~ .. 

To . challe~ge codes of doubtful stripe 
And.:- emphasize the Christ ideals-.. -

No censoring, subversive mind' 
Shall: . dim,. , Judea:s', Holy Star, .'. 

While "printed pages ',sho\v' .mankind. 
The hands impressed 'with" Calvary's scar.'" 

" -, \ 

- ~'-- ~.-- : :.! _ .. 

. Lead . .on, Church .Press-· .-a ,wide.,w6r1d ,calls . 
:Fo-r consecrated. powe'r' a:ncl 'Zeal,' ", .' .. ' 

To 'breach .those· anCIent creedal walls" 
On which·' iritoleranc~,'sets its' seal-" -", 

Thy editorial heart and brain 
.,: Shall,lead the" Church. towan:! tl)at:goal' . .-

, Where men of eyery racial st~airi ' .. , '. '.:" 
Find highest, vantage of th'e soul.' ,. 

~ -t, " .... ",' ': .~: .... . • : .' ~._. 

Lead' on;' 'Church' · Pr~s~ Thy power. expaBd/· 
UntiLt6morrow~S, .. world,-meshed-,gears. ~., : .. 

Shall give -thy- edicts. wide .. comm·and,. ' . 
Of' journalism"'s cosmicspheres-·-., .. '. 

A~ Christian presses shall .release --,.. '.' ;'-:.' 
The truths· which . from' God"s spitit'; rise~' 

A world rebuilt on lasting;peace· ~'., ';'.;' 
Sh.all lift his, Cross against all skies. 

H A go.od scare will .. Oftenbelp~.a :man more 
than good advice.~~· . .... .' .. ' . . 

~' .. .- . . ,~' COM~INAnoNoFF1ai .' 
- "....,' ~ . .' " .' - .'. . : ~ -' .. 

, Sabbath. Recorder,: ;'1 Year ·-__ .:. .. ~~J. ... ;$2jO ::~ " 
. Protestant Voice, l' Year' ~;.;~._._.~ . .:: __ 2.00.' 

Total 

- ~ . _. - .' . 
, .' 

Both papel?' for one ~ year for~ only:::$3'~50': 

(The Protestant Voice i~ an.· jnter.ciEm6mi~~::' 
. nation'al weekly~ eight ,page;eight .. 2oIumn·· " 
reli.g;ous newsp'ape'r;)': .::.' '.:, ',:,.' . ':,0.:: . 
. : --

; .' - .. .' 

: ~. __ ,,_.-......... ' .~ ................... i,;;"..;;-" ........ ,'.;..;..;.;:~ ..• , •. ~~: .. 

J~hIison .i.,Fox.,· -.. -' At, the ,home.of· 'the<brid'e~s 
, :: ~~; pa~en~~;'~ ¥r ~ . a:r;lO 'Mrs~~ :Q. :'0. :. 'F oX;,ln. Milton~ 
.. , ... :Wis.;.:August"·2'6, '1944;·Pfc.: Robert"Chad~s 

~. '.J : Jo~risoh, 'of: the ·~,\imY:.Air :FO'rc~~:1t1.D!d Bafba:ta 
j) (, Atin· :F·ox;." , Rey. WiUatd,:D .. Bud:lick ·officiat.id. 

~~11. M~~~~' C; -:. Sift.: ~ It6bk{t; T~UE{: !~R~~~~U, 
.,: :Utiited~",States Army, and . Miss .Jeari-Eliiabefh 

Merritt~ daughter of,~. and .Mis. Carl L. 
Merritt of· Tollawan'da:-':N.· Y.~ were united in 

~., .'i marriage'at'theIFitst,;Friendsnip -:Seventh:·Day. 
.:1 , :.'I3apt~~t,,:p:arsona·g~, :.$.ep~~.mb,e.~ ~:;i;1,944':: ff,Re.v. 
';, , AltoiL '~'J Wheeler, officiated... The -bride"s 

.. : 'homeaddfess 'is;, 105 \VilI~w.'Dri~e, T.on~~ai-id~. 
".~,~,,.._ ~:'_.: _ -',' l .. ~:_ '; ':_;_l-:-_~ "~":.': ,-j .;~. ~. _-~ 

, S~r~o~':- ~ll~t:4ce ... '; ;, . ;Mr-~'j G~Qrg:¢ .:,1." SoreQ.sOn,.l sQn 
,.' ':' of.. the, 19-te. ,Rev .. Geor;ge .an,d ,LOUIse, Sorenson 
.' , -"of' 'Altamont; .·an!i· Miss ·'M~i:ian;M. "'Pfhlke 

". ,; daught'er'6fMt~ ·and'; .. Mis: 'Leland"-'P'fluke': '17" 
, "_ Circle Road, were united' in '; matri~:ge Oc't~'ber 
. ' -, :5. ~9~fo;. ·il].·., th~' -Ve.rona '_.S.e.Y~~th ·'I:><t.y.;J3ap,tist 

1?ar.son~ge ~ith: Rev .. :H. ,,:p.; Po.~an, :offi~iapp~ . 
• , • ". t • -

~~~~,"'.~:.: •• ~~~";~""'~"'~J 
Crandall: ~'Miss "J enni~~i" dcfughth .. bi ~~Ha~ief, ':Nf. 

.' arid~'Abbie ~Burdick~ Crandal1~ ':was ·borh·'·1ri 
" H.opkintdn,·: R. I~;:, .Septeniber :4;:. 'i 8 5 2~:-.· and 
. .d!e.d; at .:Crallstoll,; R~.,.I.,~: O~t'~be( ;3, 1,9.4:4;-, ':; She 
: le~;v.es, q~en~phew,:p., 4\Ixa ;.Crandall ,9£. ~ope 
Valley., ' ., :, .. " ~ J"::' ! " .. " '" 

'.'; Miss' 'Crahd~li:'··wci.s b~ ti "d"', 'b': :'R·'··', "C····h "'1'"'' , . . " , .P ze ., y ev.. '. ar es 
A. Burdick" and .' united with' :the RdckvilIe"Sevenih 

'. Day ~apti~t. Church·' in . September;;' •. '1866:' :. ~; She 
. ,transferred, her .me~bership', to· the Riverside 'Calif. 
Church iIi 1925' and back .to"Rockville -in 1938 -.' , 
, - )Fune'ral' 'se(vices', .':Were 'c()nduct~a 'by: her~. past6r, 
Rev. Trevah R~ 'Suttori,' arid 'interment wa:sJin':'the 

.. Rpckville Cemetery ... '.: ;·,(:,:·,···:'T. :R:JS. 

, .. -
.. ' '. 

~. ' r ; 

" . . .: ;Wr:itten ;by, ~:,,-:, . - , '", ~ 
. _A':'''''; ~ 

. . . Dr~ Rosa :.'W. :Palmborg 
. S~venth Day"': ~a:ptisf5Medic~1I" :Missiox;tary,'i.: < 

_ .. : .. , to. Chlna~ :·J894,:~",·19:40c ....... !' •• 

278 .pag~,siZie 5 x 70/8-
Green Pattern', Clotn··,:· .. ' .. ' , . , 

Covers 'stamp'edin t Gold;.: \ >; 
'. P~ice '. ~~.90 . :postt5aid. ': 

, 

All . th~.~e~~ipts 'from sales .... (ex~ept . the: " 
small ··mailin:g" . charge) '~ilI ',be" divided -<' 

. : equally', between. the' ,Tract ~ilriCl .::.:.' 
::.:·.:Missi6n·a,rySocjetjes. : ::,.' . 

-' ;you~ order~for one"or ~ore copiese::>· '.:; 
. ..wiij:,be. :fiIled'>.promptly'-' '.' •... ::',;'; 
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NATION-WIDE BIBLE READING': .~.~.~~, ->;<~ibl~,~readirtg::'~~~d ni~riy<ri;6·~~.-to start andCOrl,t 
The A~{tl"ican: Bible Society is sponsoring a 'tinue doing so. :;, 

Nation-wide Bible Reading from Th:anksgiv- '. Here follow.the .;.selections chosen for t~¢ 
:i.ng, November 23·,·:to't~hristrira:s;~}· : .. '.::: ~.::;F'~~ dai1y··:r(?a.dln.· .. :g·>i~c .,:'\.i:: So.):J .. ;'i 

- ; ~ I 
'; ~ The so~iety believes th~t if our nation is~? Thanksgivj~~~.··N6~';inber 23' ........................ Psalm t.O;~ 
b 11 'f' ." t th d .... ". J h 14 .• ecome rea y great,. 1 1t IS to mee ese ays Friday . o ............................... , .. ~ ..... _ ........ ; .... : .................. : ........ ~.. 0 n ,~, 
:()f crisis rightly, .. milliot;l~' mo~.e .. ()f An:le~icaJ:1s .... SaR~~~h,. \~~v:e.~?~r. ~,~,::T·.',·T· .. ' .... ···· .... · .. ··· .... · .. o .. :;.; Psal~7'3 
must come into 'vi taT' tOuch~with:' theBible~ an'd £ Sunday· : .;~.;;;;.;;:.: .. ;;.;.~~ ...... ~.;: ... _ .................... : ........ o .. : ..... :~ ...... : . ~shh~H~ 
. r adin ofit.~'.< ';More' atid~' rhotethis·o,be~-~;;·: ;·M9n9a.Yj_ ··r·~:-":"·:;:::":·~""·:"·""··"""""·"""·""·""·""""·"··" Ma ~. e;:. the e g Tuesday .............. ~ ..... , ......... , .............. , .......................... : .... 0 •• 0 Romatls );8 
lief is coining to be more prevalent. Perhaps Wednesday .... : ....... ~ ....................................... ::·lCoril?-thians 1,3 
:there has nat been too much read abaut the Thursday ...................................................... : .......... : .......... ·Rsalm9)~ 
13 'bI h t ther has been too little read of it. •.. F~~?~y .: ...... :: ... ::::.:::: ..... ;.~::: .. ::: .... ;: .. ;:-; ........................... : ..... Matthew )5 

'. 1 e, u e .... ,." ." -' '''.'''' --.' '.,/" .......... -. .: ':. ".' S· t.::b th.··.Dece·mbe·r 2"" '.- . . .' . John.3 '. It was intere~tirl' recentI··, ih" orieof:our' ,. aD a '. , .... ", _" .. : ......................... :; .. : .... ,.:................ i' 40 
'.' g,. y" :-: ..... "' ... ' '0" ,".": ".Sunday·; .. " ... ~.;., .. : ... ,: ... ;~.:."', ....... , .............. _ ................................... Isa ah .'._ 
prayer meetings to have the lay readet,··avlg.:· .. ·M6naay:.:.:: .. ~· .. ~ .. ~· .............................. : ......................... ~ ............ Ps~lm 4~ 
orous young business· man, turn the meetipg " Tuesday.: ................................................................. ~ ....... Romans·· ~.~ 

'bl' d· . d' f b· . ;. Wednesday Hebrews 11 into a Bl' e rea Ing one Instea . 0 nnglng ........................................ " ................ ;....... . , . ;\J 
.. . d talk b' th B ··bl· >:r'h· Thursday .................. , ....... ~:.:=.::.,~:.,....................................... Mattb:ew..", 

some stereotype. '.': . .'.i :: a . o~t . ..e;~ .. 1.. C;. < ..•• ~ .e,·~ ... :piiday;·: ... :;::.::;~:: .. :~~:;~;.:::; .. ::;·.:::.;::: ... : .. ;:.;~ ..... , ....... _ .......... : ..... ~ .......... J ohn ):~ 
session was one of a most. refreshIng nature .. ,. ~"" .:Sabbath, ;D,ece·mbe.r:·~· .......... : ..... , .... _ ............ L .. ~....... Psalm 27 
, . The' Bible reading' beingpr<?n::oted by ,the'. 'Strnday .~.~ .. :~ ... :: .. ~ ... : ..... : .. :~ ...... : .. ,: .... : .... , ... : ... ~ ........................ : Isaiah'g~ 
societ . will' make' a sense of unIty across . aU .' Monday ..... _ ........ ~ ........................... o ....... :........................... r~al~ l :4-

. y. " '.' n and women in service all . Tuesday ....................................... ~ ......................... , .... ~. Ph lipI?las. j •. 

barners. In It me. .. '. .. _ . > . •• _.,.. Wednesday .. ; ... ,._" ......... ".".~".~ ... ;;., ........... "'.......... Revelation. ~,1 
over the world wilI 7foin:.:wi thhosts: of dVlhans'" . Thursda y .:::.;:~.:.:: .. :./.;~ .... ::: ... ~.::~ ... : .. :~~ ........ ;::~.~ ..... , ..... ;~.......... .Lu~e ; •.. ~ ? 
'-.. -th e f amili es at' home an d others.: .. 'in.: 4ail y.c;' j. Et:ida.v.: :,b:.~~:.:;;.;.:.:::~:.;;;.;.;;~~:: ............... : .............. : .... :....... E phesIans;~ . 

d"· ft· f th Bl'ble Sabbath December 16 ................................................ John., ... t, , rea lng a grea passages a . e. . .. . ' . .... '. I' h~~-/ 
;" A part of the program. is to. r~ach ev.e~y pet- .. ~::d:y···::~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~::~~~::~:~::~:·~~:~~~~.·~~·~~~~~~ .. ~ .... ~::.·.· ...... 'i···C~ti~thfa~s(5 
sori .in .the .. c~untrr_ a.nd" ,~~~d:. hl~:.:!.o J.?~?: the .'~c' :J:u,es.4~y .. :~.'::~T •. ~o.J .. ·;~:T:.: •. ::.llz:<;:.,; .. ~;!:.:;: .... :.: ... :: ... : .... ; ........... :.~ J(jhn.~q. 
readIng. Local Thurches~pastols,~, othe~ l~~d-.. ::."Y"ednesd~y.~?: .... ;::::~.:~~~.:::: ....... : ................................ : ........ : :Psalm.~3~ 
. . .. . ..... h·' . ld"- o' t·' ~ " . h-o"le'L. 'e' a' 'r' tealy ' .. ' .... Thursday._ : . .;., .............. -... : .... , ........................................ ,: ..... , .... Psalm. " ers commlHees-s ou ·-en erw. . :II. '. F"d .. ..:. ;. . .' .... .' . Johri' i1 
" . '. ..; h', lans oL this:mav:ement::::Jt~:,~.r.lar·;.··1: ..... ·:.,,~ .. ·-:,::·':'~~':·:::.~~ ..... -..... ~ ......... : .... : .. : ... :.:~: .... ' ... :' .. :' .. ' '. 'i' ·In carrYIng out t e 'P. .... '. '. Sablbath, DecemBer 2.3 ................................. Revelation ,~ 
ga'es without saying that everyone. of us.· who ,Sun~ay;·::~;~.~.~,,;.~~~.~.r:o:~j:~;~:-::.,,: .......... : ....... ~ ...... ::.; ..... ::,: ...... Psalm~~Q-· 
reads this or .. about the . program • should per- .~ ChrIstmas, . December 25 -......... : ............ : ... : ...... :~ .. ~....... Luke if 

'sonally read· the passages' and encourage· others: .' TImPRO'I'EST ANT . PRESS .'. . ..... \ ~I 
to do' likewise. Let us pray, too, that the '. . ' .• :Y:' . 
bation-wide~ible reading. may; 'with the Spir- ". The Sabbath Rec9rder has been~~ad' to J01~ . 
it's help, have a far-reaching and multiplied with two hundred ()tl:i7rpapel"s.,:~h~s·:m.onth.t!?:; 
.i~fl.~:13:fE:'E:g.f-fB.gJ:B:g~::·1ppJJ;:tp.9_~:s.:~R~f~;·~~.2~,:~~gl!J.~.!";:::::~:.:~:~~~~~.~·:,:;tt!~::;:y:~l~~:;~~@~b:::~p~J~t~~~,~;:~9f3;;:·~~~:;!tt;!-!~: .. 

. . . 
• 
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gious press to the homes 'and country in which 
we live. '. " . . '. . . 

hope ·of. a' 'still,wider:hearing, . deeper' it;lteres( 
and larger·.building.··· Subscribe' to·the ·S·rebbath· 
Recorder!" . Itsvalue'is seen<ih'the i.nfiuence 'br()ught to.' 

beat' upon' the life of the country' thfoug~'i~-N1BW ·TlESTAlV.iIlENT·: PICTURE STORIES 
formation of Christian· character: carned"lnlts 

The· first ·ofthe'New' Testament"Picture columns, : reports' ,of. church and. community _,'" 
activities; for humanitarian uplift, inspirational . Stories" for b()ysa~d g-'irls is now on the 
messages, and, helpfulapplkation, > :of Bible . newsstands. Treated' reverently in full color 
truths together with the n.e~d ofpersOn:al cpm~, continuity the' life of :Chcist has been pic
mitments to .thee Lord- and to the work of his tured for children all over America in a· forhl 
kingdorn~ That; the government appreciates they.read. most avidly~the' ~olore~, comic 
its value is seen in the flood of material fur- technIque. One of the ~country s leadIng £ub
nished to promote s. ales of war bonds and the lishers and originator of the comic magazlne~, 

is the creator of «Picture Stories f rom·· the 
like. . That its value is . esteemed by various Bibl~."· More than airii1lioncopies of the 
bodies promoting tnissionsand'reliefwork is . Old Testament Pictures were sold, profits from 
evidencedbyth~ oovenyhelming con~ri~uti()n 'which were distributed among religious or' 
of "releases" and oilier' propaganda. literature . 
bomharding editors" d.esks; ganizations interested in ;the venture .•. ·It w~s 

not and' is nat a: strictly commercial. proposI-
More church people should. value . it than tio~, but a sincere attempt ~t~ make the. Bible 

do and appreciate its . importance as' it. en- better known to millions of boys and .guls. 
couniges home Iife~ Bib~e teading,'and fa!lli~y The popularization' of 'the New Testame?t . 
prayer that are bedrock lliHliences of a nattons has been written under the careful·' supervls-
best life.' - ion of an Editorial Advisory "Couridl of na-

The editors of . some two hundred, Protestant· tionally kno~n Protestant ministers . and . reli
jour~als thismoritlt'nave been bt~Ilgi~g~e gious educators among whom areDr .. R?be~t 
united voices" of the various denomlriahoris to A. Ashworth, ProfessQr . Samuel . L. '. Hamtlton;, 
the p~ople. They represent al.so.;a po~e!ful Frank S. Meadt-Editot· ~of the Christian Her;. 
force for spontaneous leadershIp In relrglous aId), Dr. NOl'manVin~ent· Peale,' and pro 
freedom in our land. This has been '.made Francis C. Stifler. (Editorial Secretary of, the 
pOSSible '. by the' official organizat!on of· Pro- American Bible Society). '. .' 
testant editors.known as the AssocIated Church . The names 6f .suth Bible Christian men. 
Press. At the annual conventions of ,this body should gi~e ass~tance of the Character and dig
there are no' ··'big.wigs·· or'" 'littI~ .. ' fellows,:' nity of the magazine. 
but every man' and journal' stand .l.lpontheu. The New Testament is . being pictured 
own worth and merit. There, around a com:.. chronologically in .. three separate editions. The 

. mon table sit and talk the edjtors of progres- first is now ready. We have a copy. on our 
sive, liberal, and conservative. papers~ .' If desk an attraCtive booklet that 'will appeal 
'Charles Clayton Morrison 6~' Roy Smith have to b~ysand girls who are nQt toosatiatedwitJ:t 
the. floor ie snot because they are editors,of Tom Mix and 'Sllperman~ There are forty-five 
the Christian· Century and· "Christian. Advo- pages of •. dne~ l~u~dr~?se~c;:nty-~igh..t ' .. different 
cate, p~t' because they -havesotnething worth pictures, the IntroductIon; a clear :~ap o~ ~aI-. 
whtle a~d farthrightto. say .... B.ythe ,same estine,arid' chroh61ogita1 indexwlthSc:lpture" 
token-the editors of the lesskn~wnTelescope . referel1ces: to'the' . episodes' illustrafed In the 
or', Sabbath Recorder":are .. 11sten(;!d ... toir I they: story of Jesus:,; 'The,magaziriels well worth 
have somethirtgof ·.va,lue to.contribllte .... Many.. its price' of. ten:cent~ .••. , ',:' . 
of these " meetings. have. ,be~n. attel1~eclby.·: the 

_ writer'. Yll;1o .has. yet, tc) ,h~ar' ~ .. ~note,: 0.( con-:· ··CON1FlEml1S:N(CIE·'>,lPRlE,SH!l):iEl\Jt'"S .. MiKS~AG,lE.' 
trover'sy~ : ~arn.est.,. <='hri~tia9-s, ~e.$¥.· m~n' "rec- " ...... ' , 
ognize certaifl: ,coUlniOll :en~1l11es ..~~a;ln_st the. ...... ·My:.jPIRSTA.SsOclatiolt1 ,': 
fpl"ce~,.6f •. ;spjri~al ,~~~ed91ll'~lld: ;!e,llg101.1~ ... tol- . As'-president..:: bf:Jhe.:S:eVenth,Day "Baptist 
erance.,) As· ;J~~clltprs.thex·, r~c;?:g~Hze, .. tp:e ,ne<;es;:, .. ' General(.COnferenq:.'··.I attended my .. ·.firstasso~. 
sftr()( .c:<l~l,1f}ttjIlg.,:w.~t~ .... tlJ.~. '. fqwer.()f,the .·dation .tpee~ilJ;g;~~J.a$tSa:Obath~~;Yes~ :,q~ite .. nat·: 
wntten word---."..these evIl. forces., ........ ;. ". . >. . .•. urally, ir was. thePacific·Coast·Assoclatto.n~ We~ 

::,)~o,~.'; u~itediy, '.fh~::PrQt¢$t~~t ·Pr~ss.)ha.s .. been. m~l In-:--Lo~,~l1gftles :.. nearly one~hundr~~; .at- . 
lifting itsv9i§es :Jog¢ther;'tlie~e:weekslntl1e; tellcJin.g~ ;<The>;ili~b;lef, of,,the,·day- ·was·. Fust, 
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Things, First. ': We had· no part in program 
planning;, yet, . for some reason they used the 
very theme which has been in my mind for 
tlie 1945 Conference. I have asked for sug
gestions for a theine but' to date they have not 
been numerous~ Unless someone proposes a 
better one soon,. "First· Things First" will 
doubtless be the chosen theme. 

Chaplain Leon Maltby gave the morning 
message, and Pastor Hurley of Riverside: the 
afternoon discourse. A. D. Mackintosh as 

leader of the young.· people's hour read several 
well-chosen, subject-fitting poems. These\vere 
interspersed py the Los Angeles Young Ladies' 
Chorus, a group of nine voices. 'The River
side ,Men's· :Chorus sang. several times during 
the morning program. It was a day of spir
itual uplift. Some soul winning pledge, cards 
were signed and pledges' and resoll!tions for 
more aggressive work were ·1l1ade. 

P: ·,B. Hurley. 

__________________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~R~e~v~.~VV~il~li~·a=m~L~.~B~u=r~d=ic=l~t,~D~.D~.~.~A=s~h~a~w~a~y_.~R~.~I~. 

Correspondence should be addressed to Rev. William L. Burdick,Ashaway,R. 1. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R. I. 

,QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE BOARD 
OF M,ANAGERS 

The quarterly meeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seventh Day Baptist Mis~ionary 
Society was held October 15, 1944, In the 
Pawcatuck Church. The meeting was op
ened with prayer by Deacon LaVerne D. 
Langworthy. 

The members of the board present were 
Rev. Harold R. Crandall, LaVerne D. Lang
worthy, Edwin Whitford,' George B. Utter, 
Dr. Anne L. Waite, Rev. William L. Burdick, 
Lloyd B. Langworthy, Rev. Trevah R., Sutton, 
Rev. Eli 'F. Loofboro, Rev.. Ral ph H .. Coon, 
Mrs. Harold R. Crandall, and Rev. Herbert 
C. Van Horn. 

Guests present were Mrs. John H. Austin 
and Mrs. Trevah R. Sutton. 

In opening 'the meeting,' the president, Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall, said that this was the first 
meeting of the board. in' the new year. We 
are· facing more serious problems than perhaps 
the society has ever faced. The problems of 
peace· will be d~fferent. . Probably the work in 
China and elsewhere will present new prob
lems. We are going to need missionaries in 
the future and funds for . reconstruction and 
rehabilitation. We ought in the near future 
to send representatives of the board to the 
several fields, people. who are n9t so directly 
connected with the· work. The home mission
ary effort must not be negleded .. When we 
stop and 'think and see that 'the leaders of to
day, not ·only our field but other . denomina
tions, come from the small churches, we should 
not neglect them.', . , 

,. The quarterly. and _monthly reports' of. the 
treasurer were read and approved. The q~ar-

terly report and report on the con~ition· of 
the society were' ordered recorded. . 

The quarterly report of the corresponding 
secretary was read, approved, and ordered 
recorded. It follows: 

As corresponding secretary I would report that 
during the quarter much time has been given to the 
correspondence' and to committee work. 

Following the last regular board meeting, in 
co .. operation with the'treasurer, the printing of the 
annual report was supervised, and copies· were sent 
to ~embers of. the board and all pastors, and 
church leaders where there are no pastors. 

I attended the General Conference· at Alfred, 
and the week !before Conference three ,clays were 
given to the Committee on Denominational Litera" 
ture .. As usual, material has been furnished for the 
Missions Department of the Sabbath Recorder· and 
missionary evangelistic literature has been sent to 
the churches. 

Respectfully submitted, 
William L. Burdick .. 

. Ashaway, R. 1." 
October 15, 1944. 

While: under the report of the Missionary,. 
Eyangelistic Committee, the secretary. teporte,d 
that the Chicago Church is about to call a pas-, 
tor, and hopes to, finance the project; arid that 
Rev. G. D. Hargis has accepted a callt,o,the 

. Los Angeles Church; also, the president-,--re---
-ported action· of . the CO'mmission whkhasked 
'the Missionary Board to reduce, the budget on' 
the foreign field, making it possibletO"place a 
man on··· a field for' a year where there· is 
promise of creating new· interest.','" . . ... , 

Voted: That . the treasurer· be·' authorized . to' 
Gentry, Little Prairie,· orEdiribllrg!:>e referred 
to a cdrruriittee withpowertoac:t;be named 
by the president.' -. ' ... ' , " 

The president referr¢~· the. question. to ·the 
Missionary-Evangelistic Committee.' 

1 
I 
1 

I 
j 

I 

: - --~, j-. 
1 . 
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-Voted: 'That 'the proposal to phtce a man' in 
the Middle Islan.d 'fleldbereferted to the Mis
sionary-EvangelisticCotturtittee,' 'withe power 
to act. , ' .. " 

Karl G. Stillman . suggested that·, what . the 
Society needs is a man who would 'go' into the 
,churches, remain with them for several weeks, 
'study the situations,and give suggestions for 
building up the work 'of the churches. Voted: 
That the plan to find a man who might do the 
work as suggested by, Mr~. Stillman be referred 
to the Missionaty~Evange1isHc Committee. ' 

Lloyd. B. Langworthy, -chairman, of the 
American Tropics Conimittee, reported as fo1-

. lows: 

I would report that the cpmmittee met twice 
during the quarter, and spent much time on the 
problem of training y&ung 'men for the ministry 
.in Jamaica. ,. . ' ... . 

With the appropriation already . made by the 
board, and, other funds available" it appears that 
the support of . one ~andidatein our schools in 
this country is . assured. The' committee' recom" 
mends that the board adopt this plan. 

The problem of founding a school was, also 
considered at length; but the committee has not 
sufficient data regarding the project to make 
recommendations. 

Respe;ctfully submitted, 
Lloyd B. Langworthy, 

., . Chairman. 

Voted: That the report he ,approved an,~ 
ordered recorded, and the recommendation 
adopted. 

Report of. Comniittee to ··lEmploy a 
. -Missionary for Jamaica .' 

Your committee appointed last . year~ with au", 
thority to em ploy a missionary for ,Jamaica, would 
report that it has beeI) working. on .the problem, 
and after consulting sever.al·. qandrdat~ has em .. 
ployed Brother Wardner T. Fit~ Randolph of 
Tex'arkana, Ark. . . . ., 

It . is planned. that·. Brother Randolph and his 
family go to JamaicasOlI1e.time the latter part of 
next month. and it is arranged that .. they come 
to . Rhode Island to meet the board hefore their 
departure. ' , 

WilliamL .. ' Burdick, 
:K:arlG .. , Stillman, 

. 'Haroic1· R .. CrandaU, 
.. . . . Committee. ' 

Voted: Thatthe',report'l~eacC;~Eted~nd or-
dered recorded. ...,." ... , .. , .... • . 

Mr. GeorgeB. IJttet,chairman ·of the C~ina 
C01J)mittee, ,t;eported ~$. follows:, '". 

There seemed t'obe 1l0'-occasiOh for<'a meeting 
oL the China Gommitte'e. "Weha.vei:'had •. ' no., word 
iromDr .. Cranctall jn,free. China~"ly1(;mey ,is peing 
sent· thr()\igli:prop~r;<:hanriels",'.a~d.we·hope· sh~ 
is 'getting it.·;··' . , . . . 

Recently a letter· cam,e ftoD;l·· Mabel., West. , It 
was censored, . and no' d'atewas attached., Appar .. 
ently they atestiU With theShahghai Mission. She 
speaks of tke scho6ls, as having ·1.,200 pupils .. 

During the 'ear1y~ummer strange rumors" were 
being circulated in some· sections of the denomina ... 
tion . .in regard: to the Wests being ·~deserted". by 
the. ,Board of Managers. We made it very clear 
tn'at while-they were not being paid by the board, 
we: stand ready, to help· them . in ',every way to 
leave China. We have funds being reserved to 

'help m~et the costs and have told Washington 
to call on9s at anytime.·· There;: they ar'eregis ... 
tered as etnployees' of the 'board. , ., . 

We have understood that the 'Wests chose to 
stay in China with the mission. That was the 
last word bioughtout by the· Davises and Dr. 
Thorngate. We stand ready at any time to do 

, anything to help them to be repatriated. They, 
and they alone, must m,ake that decision and also 
the arrangements for the return .. 

George B. Utter, 
Chairman. 

. Voted: That the treasurer' be authorized to 
p.ay. to' pastors of churches as 1iste~ in the' hud
get $35 a month, or as mudi thereof as ,is 
necessary to bring ~e salary 'of the 'Mission-
ary pastors to $1,000 a year. _ 

Voted: . That.· the salary revisions. become' 
effective as of 'October' 1, 1944, and. that the' 
allowa,nce of Rev. Herbert L.Polan Jor work 
in Syracus~ be increased to $15·' per, :month. 

Voted: That $25 be appropriated to the In- ~ 
ternational Mi~sibnary Council; $49 to . the 
Foreign MissJons ,Conference of North 

. America; and $25 each to the China East Asia 
·Committeeand the Committee on WO'rld Lit
eragT, of_the ,Foreign Missions, Conference . 

Voted: That because of impending projects, 
the adoption of the budget be 'deferred to the 
January m,eeting. -

Voted: That the president appoint. the 
standing committees. He named: 

Missionary Evangelistic: Dr.,Eclwin Whitford, as' 
chairman, Morton' R. Swinney, Charles E., Gardner, 
Rev. Herbert C. Vah . Horn; Mrs., AlexanderP~ 
Austin, Hiram .,W. Barber, 'Jr., Rev:.: Eli F., Loof .. 
horo, Rev, ,William ... · L., Burdick~ ,.~arl ... G. ~"Stil1mal1, 
LaVerne D. ]jangworthy, and. Pr:esidell~,.ex officio. 
. ···American Tropits; Lloyd)~:, LaIlgworthyas chair .. 

ni:ari~ 'Albeit", s. BahcQck",'\\{alter'D~.· K,enyon, 
Robert 1.: Coob.;Rev., ·Willia'mL/ Burdkk,Rev. 
RalphH; '. Coon, .. Rev.: 'Tr¢vahR.,SutJon,:;Mrs ... G. 
CarltQoJdsh" J ohp ~. O. Kenypn; .Karl G. Stillman, 
arid:'PresiClent,exoffido. . . .... ,. , .. , . 
. '\\l orkjnChina : <George '13; '(:J:tte.ra:s: chait-marl, 
LaVerrie';D. • LangwOrthy,' . D~~'<'Anne:;I:-.·Waite, 
KarlG. Stillman, Asa ,F·,Rancfolpn,Els'ton.H;; ,Van 
H,brn,; : Rev ... :\\'illi~m,L. J~l1,I'gick~, 'l\IIt~~: •.. :f:iar()ld, R. 
Crand,all"Mrs. James :G., \yait.e,,~nd presidep.t,. ex 
d:ffit'io~' . ... .. , 

.- ::-.. -
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Ministerial Relief: Karl G. Stillman as chairman 
and Rev. William L. Bur-dick .. 

Investment: Karl G. Stillman· as chairman, George 
B. Utter, and Lloyd B. Langworthy. 

Auditing: LaVerne D. Lan-gworthy as chairman, 
Hiram W. Barber, and Morton R. Swinney. 

Voted: That the corresponding secretary be 
instructed to write a note to' Brother Albert 
S. Babcock of Rockville, aged 93, . expressing 

our love and· appreCiation of ,h,isconHnued In-
tere$t .. in the· work of the . hoard. : , 

The minutes .we,re .,readand :~pptoved. 
Rev. H. ·C. Van Horn dosed the meeting 

with prayer., . 
. The meeting . adjourned. 

George B. Utter, . 
Recording Secretary. 

~~ .. ~ ~_' _________ .........,;lV1rS~'.;..~ ,.;;;;O..;;;;,ke;;...:!y:..... w..;.;.;..·. ,.;;;;D;.,;;u;.;,;vis;;;,;.;...,;S;;;.,;u=le=ID=._W---.. _V __ a~ 

WOR§JIHrKlP lP'ROGRAM 
By Mrs. Eldred Batson 

Thanksgiving. 
Hymn: "Praise God, From Whom All 

Blessings Flow." 
«If on one day of this month we are to eat 

a meal with thoughts of gratitude in our 
hearts, why not every day and why· not ev.ery 
meal? Thus shall we celebrate the festival of 
the . multitudinous hands by :which we are 
served; hands that gather coconuts in. distant 
groves, dig the coal in dark mines, till the soil 
in· all places of the earth, weave the carpets, 
ga'rner the spices, tend and feed the Hocks, 
obey the will of tireless machines-hands that 
after the work of the hour and of ~e day 
often carry within themselves an ach~. ·For 
all the aching and toiling 'hand~ 'of the world, 
in a spiritual and unusual sense, are extended 
toward us as we eat our daily bread, . thrice. 
each day this month 'of gratitude." 

Scripture reading: Matthew 25: 34-40. 
Hymn,: "O .. Worship the King." 
«What do I think about when I sit down to 

a Thanksgiving dinner, . or to any dinrier? 
About what I have done to prepare the· dinner 
I am about to eat? What my money has pro
.vided?· About what my hands have done? 
Or, about what others have also done ?About 
the hands of wife, or child, or servant ,that 
peeled the potatoes? . Those who toiled in 
distant plantations for coffee, and spices, and 
tea? . Those who walked the . rows of sugar 
beets, sowed and harrowed and reaped in far
off fields? Of sailors who carried food to me, 
of stokers in ·the deep hot holds of ships? And 
when I think of. these, do I say unto myself, 
tl paid a price enough to provide them 'all 'they 
deserve;'. or <I. 'aina debtor to all. who have 
struggled that I might live ?'''.. " . .• 

. Prayer: «Eternal Giver ·of all good and per
feet gifts, we come unto thee· in gladness. and 

in.· gratitude for the fertility of fields and 
groves, for the constancy of sun and shower, 
and for the patient labor of unseen hands 
through which our food has come .. Let these 
unknown benefactors be' the guests . of . our 
thoughts this day. Speed thou our imagina-, 
tions, 0 God,,,to those 'who sit today at meager 
or empty boards. . Strengthen thou the. persons 
and the forces that in all lands, and creeds, 
and parties joyously'labor to shape a just and 
brotherly world. Enlist us also in their un
finished task. Thus may thy will be done 
throughout thy bountiful earth. ~A!nen.·' 

Hymn: «Come, Thou Almighty King." 

A LI&nl&1R IFRO:M NEW GUHWI&A 
Dear Mrs.··Swiger: . . 

Eva wrote, asking that I write you· a letter 
telling what the Women's Board could do. for 
the boys and girls in service. 

r m sitting here on my cot, under ·the mos-
. quito net, in my one room stall . in the bar
racks. The ocean is roar.ing outside the. win
dow and the temptation is strong to toss down 
my pen and cool off, as it's slightly hot in 
New Guinea, and.I don't really know what .to 
write. I'm here for a few days «sweating 
out" transportation for my. new assignment, 
far from here. '. . 

After the .fell~ws have· qeen. over here for a 
. long time they get a crazy idea'. in their heads--' 
that they're. forgotten. Many a kid has come 
up with a chip on} his. shoulder and said, «Aw, 
the folks back in the· states don't give a hang 
about us~ They'veforgotfen' 'we'reaver herc=. 
Why,· they don't even know there is a war . .. '" . . gOIng on. .... .• . . . . . 

Of course, they' tewrong~ 'Tthink: 1 realized 
the war was on back there more than I do 
over here. B~t if there' is any)ittle thing you 
call do to show them·' they' re'llotforgotten, tJ:1ey 
need that reassura.nce. They·wantto:kn.ow 
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you're praying."fo:(ilierri,iahqthdr safety. They 
WClnt toknow.things :are :I?eipg.. 'carriedon Ib,ack 
home the way they should:' -be, so that they 
feel it's all worth . fighting for. 

But the actualfightirig' isn't the hardest job 
over here. There are a·lc.lt~·ofsBldiers who've 
had to ,. stay ... b4ck . for ;twenty-"eight· or thirty 
months doing dull~outihejobs in, the . heat 
and the mud. There ·~.isn't much to' read 
over here. . If everywo.tl1anln the· deno~i
nation . would go ,tp ; .her ~ibrary, • and pick 
out one .of her ch~i~<tst:books. (not ,the one she 
doesn't want ever again), and mail it to some 
fellow· in. the' sew.ice,'ne'd.read it,and the 
next fellow in his tent would enjoy it, and it 
would :fill ina lot 6f hours. , .. . 

. if' 

Maybe' you . could ... raise funds to send the 
Recorder to the servicemen. and women over
seas. It would be a welcome reminder. Maybe 
there are three hundred. women who' d like to 
"adopt" a service man' for the '. duration, . and 
take it upon themselves to--well, write let:
ters, send a . book or" two, maybe a can of 
stuffed olives, ora package of writing paper, 
or-just something.· . . . 

They m.ight not· be as responsive . as you'd 
want them to· be. Yesterday', :.another. Red 
Cross girl ,and I were lying· on the bea41.Two 
kids c~me ·along to' talk. They were . quite 
proud of themselves~ because they had man
aged to escape the «G. I."boundary line, and 

were treading ori officers' ,. sand~which, by .the 
way, is as black as their own .. : (Mr'-friend 
spoke of· .. a youngflyer.who··had·beeh killed the 
day before. "He-hewas::sojyoungr~ . she 
commented. "He' hadn~t ' even, lived."· A 
strange Jook'came over' the faces'of ;the boys, 
and one of them remarked, <tl haven't heard 
that kind.of talk for a'long time." 
. "Yes," the other one said, {tover here, you 

expect· to kill or· be killed.. I-I don't think 
I'm tough,not really.". 

('You have to put on that shell, don't you," 
·my friend suggested. . ~ 

. < <That's right." He had' a sweet boyish 
face. He was only nineteen. "You might as . 
w:ell. make up your mind to be a beast as long 
as the war lasts." . . 

I closed my eyes a~d lay thinking while the 
sun scorched my back again. r 11 never learn 
just how hot the tropkal sun can be. Yes, 
.they have to be beasts for a little while, those 
youngsters we taught in school and· in our 
homes to belFind and thoughtful and -brothers 
to all races. j BU,t just keep praying to keep 
that little 4arkof humanity and civilizatio~· 
alive-, so that when it's. over, and the ugy beast 
is dead, there Will be something left to take 
its place. .. . .. 

May God bless all of you back hOine. 

August 15-, 1944.' 
Sincerely yours, 

Ruth Kenyon. 

X Rev. Har1eySutton~ Alfred Station. N. Y.· 

. Sponsored by the Seventh D~ Baptist Board .of Christian Education 
.' 

ANNUAL ~TllNcGOlF:BjHEI&IR§i (ollF.1rIHIl& . 
<CO~iPO~TlrO~~ :'Qq<lj)jI&JFr·;~;···· "1l®4W 

The annual· meeting . of "the m.embers of the 
Seventh Day Baptist 'Board: '0£ Christian Ed,u
cation, Incorporated,.wascaUed toordeJ:' at 
2 :00· P.M.,'Sunday, . ()ctober,:8; .. 1944,afthe 
Gothic· in 'Alfred, New York, by E .. D'. :Van 
Horn, President of~eBoard. "He<was' elected 
Chairman of • the Cdrporation.'·meeting.':· ". . . 

Joh~Reed~.,SpiCei . waS' elected., secreta.ry" 
Members .. ( qualified. as ·su'cll.~:,byatten,dance 

at. the 1944 ... sessions.of. the .;. General Confer-
o '.; " -.' " • 

ence) presen~<were;·. .. . . . ' .. 
·A. ;J~C;:.B'Ohd~·Gha:r1es.H.'Bon.d,· Beft,; '-R: 

CrandaU,BurtonB ... CrahdalI,:Dora··Kf.·Degei:i; 
Waiter· L .. Greene~' Everett:T~)Harris,.;.·~J,.'Nel~ 
son",Norivood;·:.A1bertN.-Rogers,:·J[)on'A:,j ·San;.;· 
ford, ··Miriam, ~Sha.w,John'Reed,;Spicer~ ··.Harley; 

H. Sutton, Edgar D.-VanHorn, Alfred E. 
Whitford" Rex ZwiebeL, . . 

The· report . of the . Nomin-ating, Committee 
was read .. bYfhesec::retary~ ; as follows: 

Th~co1llr.9itteeappointed: 'by the . Cor-pora
tion to·, nominate .directors .Jor °the' Seventh 
Day Baptist': Board .. of· Christian . : Educ,ation 
would·, recom.tIi~nd the followingnomiq.a.tions: 

. ,,-: . - ., '-; "'. \ . ." . 

' .. ..1\. 1'2 . C.Bond,·Alfred, . New York " . 
-CharlesH~Bond,Little;Genesee,.N,ewYork 
H,arold,O.Burdick,.' -~'Alfied,NewYork 
;Ben R. Crandall, Alfred, New york .. ···:· 
Burton.<'B;.Cr~ndal1,:.Alf~ed, .~New.yotk'· " 
Edw~td,;W; Cr~ndall;.<:~pisteo, .. " N~w.York 

. Dora.K. · .. Deg~n;41f):ea,.Ne*york ". 
. Walter:L.'Greene: . Andover' New York . '..' '.. .,. . . . ., .. . . 

Everett,'T.:Harris,',Alfred,' New York 
c E.: FTitjof Hilde~nd" Alfred, New York 

. ., 

j 
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J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred, New York lEY Y01I.JNCGPl&OJP>ILJE 
L. Ray Polan, now Westerly, R. -1. (This material is furnished by 'the former editor 
AlbeIt- N. Rogers, Alfred Station, N. Y. of Young People1 s Work at the request of 
Don A. ,Sanford, Little Genesee, N. Y. Mr. Sutton.) 
Miriam Shaw, Alfred; New York If I Were~You 
John Reed Spicer, Alfred, New York By Melvin G. Nida 
Edgar D. Van Horn, Alfred, New York "You have life ahead of' you-everything 
Alton L. Wheeler, Nile, New York in your favor. Why shouldn't you be happy? 
Wilma White, now New York, City Buf look at me, oh, if I were only you r" 

,Alfred E. Whitford, Alfred, New York Friend, it is so 'easy to look at someone' else 
Rex Zwiebel, Alfred, New York and begin such a train' of wishful thinking. 
There are only three changes from the list How easy'it is to think· that others have had 

of directors who have served during the cur- an easier path ,than you'r own-' -' that God has 
rent year, as follows: Rex Zwiebel in place of been better to them, or that they have some 
David S. Clarke, Wilma White in place of secret rule . of happiness. 
Ruth ,T. Rogers, and E. Fritjof Hildebrand But if you stop now and think carefully, is 
in place of Harley H. Sutton. it just the exterior things that give life abun-

Inasmuch as the officers of the Board are, dant happiness? No, true happy living is the 
aco:>rding to the By-Laws, elected. by tJ:1e di~ec- blossom of a.. God-given flower that has, its 
tors at their first regular meettng, it seems roots in a· deep, sincere faith-a' faith that 
wise to the committee to make no nomina- knows the guidance of the Eternal and trusts 
tions of officers in order not to prejudice the all things to a Lord and Saviour who gave his 
election. all, that we might claim the. beauties of his 

leadership. . . Respectfully submitted, 

Alfred E. Whitford, Chairman, 
A. J. C. Bond, 
J. Nelson Norwood, 
Edgar D. Van Horn 
Alton L. Wheeler. 

August 23, 1944. 

On motion of J. Nelson Norwood it was 
voted that the nominees be elected with the 

'understanding that· Miss Emma Burdick be 
regarded as alternate for Miss Wilma White 
until such time as Miss White is able to re
turn to Alf.red. 

On motion of A. E. Whitford it was voted 
that the Chair appoint a Nominating Com
mittee for the coming year. The appointees 
were: Alfred E. Whitford, Chairman; A. J. C. 
Bond, J. Nelson Norwood, Edgar D. Van 
Horn, Alton L. Wheeler. 

On motion of J. Nelson' Norwood it was 
voted that the report of the . Board as pre
pared by the Corresp?n?ing Secre~ary· and 
presented to the CommISSIon be receIved and 
incorporated in the records. 

The minutes ~ere read and approved., 
The meeting adjoJllned at 2:20 P.M. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John Reed. Spicer, 
. Secretary., 

Without that leadershIp you know the ill

completeness of life. Often you"ve wished 
that there were not the tangled strands that 
make life miserable for you. Y oq."ve, gazed 
longingly at someone whose lif~, beautiful in 
its purity and . worship of God, ma~_e_ you de
cide that it was time for you to lIve better. 
But then your eyes have wandered back and 
suddenly-you were sick! 

Then you've cried in desperation, "Oh, if 
I were only he! But my life, how can it. be 
made better?" 

Friend, one stands waiti~gwho can make 
your life pure. arid give. you the happiness and 
peace that comes from 'a life lived for him. He 
stands patiently, with outstretched. love, speak
ing. again and again while you've turne~ each 
time away. It seemed easier th~n to dIsobey 
God's laws, that are: for our '. happiness, and 
spurn his love. But npw you see the -mis-v 

take. It was not the '. easiest path for it has 
made you . unhappy . and life has b.een . ~nsatis
fied without a complete fellowshIp WIth the 
Lord Jesus Christ. . . . 

But still he stands waiting.· Still he seeks, 
just now, to accept a sincere prayer of repen
tance; His words of love still· .spe,ak entre,at-
ingly,' yet.sofir~y: ~.' 
. "Verily,: verily,' I say unto .thee, Except a. 
man be, horn' again,· he cannot see ·the kingdom 

, of·. ·God. '" . ~'He that bd·ieveth 'on. him .' is not 
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condemned: but he that 'believeth not' is cOn
depmedalready ,because heha.th not believed 
in the name of the only begotten Son of God." 
"For God so loved the world,that he gave his 
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 
him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life:" John 3: 3, 18~ ,16. . 

Friend, I'd give my life to Jesus, if I were 
you! 

. Sykesville, Md. 

TlHIlE: . 1$1HElWE AWD'lrIHHE SAlE~AT1BI 
The Bible . and the_Sabbath 

By . Allen ,Bond 

As believers in the Bible Sabbath we need 
to remember that we can not consistently ac
cept any. doctrine which rejects the authority 
of the' Bible as being verbally inspired and in
fallible as our guide. The moment we accept 
teachings whichrej ect the 'Bible by upholding 
beliefs whi~h are contrary to simple Bi~le 
statements, we have taken away ,out S3!bbath 
foundation.' If the Bible can be ignored, hu
manized, and explained to allow fpr. the accep
tance of modern evolutionary beliefs, the de
nial of. the deity of Christ,' and his substitU
J:ionary' de~th and his actual and visible return 
yet in the future, an~ other such profane teach
ings-. -'if· we do all thiS, then, pray tell, . where 
are we .go~ng to' find an argument against those 
who· say thaI the Sabbath is not important and 
in force today? Some people are foolish 
enough to saw:off the limb on which they are 
sitting. 

Salem, W. 'Va. 

., - . 

SJE'VEWTJHI· DAY·BAP'f,HST lHIHS'lrO'I.H CAlL 
SOCCH.JE1I1f 

President's' Address, 1944 
. (NoLdelivered for· lack of time.) 

. . For laCk of funds to' print it; tl?-e Historical 
SocietY, as has . been < its custom for seyeraJ 
years,'imakes noJo~malreport' to the; Gener:al' 
Conference~'aside from. thatof·.the· ,treastirer~ 
In . this ::irtformal, .' :arid.rather-sketchy .•.• presenta
tion,>the"president seeks ,to cover:: to some 'ex.! 
tent the, activities of 'the. Society':'''for."the past 

. year, to lset.forth soinething<ofitsr~certt/ac.,. . 
quisitioris, and t() st~tes()n+e'~f;its: h~eds."·. ' 
. :Like·thase ;ofotherhistoricalsoCieties{cer:.. ' 
tain ", of our: activities have ·beenn:ilich'.:restticted 
by''Wa~ :conditions:.,; In ,pre-wa.ri;da:ys,~wewere 
accustomed. ·t6invite' various':gr~ups' of people' 
to " visit;'usj~with ,the, view: ofdntc;testirtg them 

in our work, and of'showing them its prog
ress. 'Such meetings we . 'are unable· to' hold' 
now.· . Then;' though some who are engage4-
in different types 6f research continue· to come, 
the number is mucJi less than formerly. 

However, . 'aside' from research work carried 
on by'. the 'Society itself, such 'wotkers from 
historiCa~ 'organizations in Philadelphia and 
Washington have visited us . this year, besides 
vari()us" ones of our own' people in pursuit of 
this or that project. Research has been' car
ried' on by correspondence to'a considerable 
extent· in behalf of the Soci,ety, itself, and with. 
others in .the~r own behalf. 

The librarian and assistant . spent . two anet 
a. half mont?s in research for, and in prepara-· 
boll' of a HIS~Ory of the SabbathR~corder, for
the centennial edition of the ,Recorder . The: 
Society makes no charge to . anyone for such: 
w~>rk, whe~er Seventh Day' Baptist or other-: 
WIse; .but If such charges were' made,' we 
should have presented the Sa:bbath Recorder 
with a -bill of from $800.00 to $1,000.00 for 
the history. Again, may I say that all such 
service is rendered' free of ch~,rge~. But that. 
you may have some idea of the commercial 
value of the ~etVices which 'the ,Society is ren
dering, tJ;is esti~ate is 'given,and it. is a~ery 
conservatIve estImate. . ' . . 

Research for the history of . two of our' 
churches, one of which ·.will ·celebrate its cen .. 
tennial in the near .future', and' far 'a Biograph
icaJ History of Seventh .Day , Baptisfs-. -. author
ized by the Tract B6ard~11 has been carried 
on during much oEthe yeat~Irithe absence 
of the records of 'one of the churches just re
ferred to, you maybe-interested to:know that 
its history has to be reconstructed ,from our 
various .publications" including' the P~otejtant 
Sentinel,' the':Sevetijh.Day~ Baptist.· Register, 
minutes of tb,eAssociations,' theiGeneral Coo
f~rence, . and other ~"denominatiOri~l;otganiza
hons, the·.;Sabbath -Recorder, ,personal- torre~ 
spondence,and ,other' SOurces at cour,command~ 

. We a~e' :ple~seH. ~d tec()rd'the:c~tdial: 'co-op.-'-. 
eration' of,other"librafiesirtour' work. ," That' 
of the War . DepaPt~eht 'til' iWa~hirigtofi,";6'f 
Vassar Conege',an~l' the <;()lgate".BaptistCol
lection at"'I:Iaini1.totj, lNl' ·Y. ~ ';haveall'gerietous-
I y·~~eted.,titlter-1il1t~ry:'loahs_'qf~raJ;ea.fid ex
pensive ,books'-;O{fers'which' "'we ,"have' gladly 
,accepted. 'We' :a.re, par~iq.tla.tly ':plea~ed'to: ,say . -

, ~at:'t1.te .li:btary=_ 'of :.Alfied >I{niver$itjr:has, 'bee,pl 
most gene~~iis:itt';restj<?:ns¢:(Jo;~c:>'1i)~appealsf6r 
ai(;t: ' ./. :.'··':';;':,>,.Y;';~''''::; >!.'/, :c. ',. . 
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Various individuals have been' assisted in 
compiling their family records. . Wor:k of. that 
class is one of the growing services of the 
library, a service .for ,which our resources are 
steadily increasing.. In this connection, it. may 
be noted that some fifty years ago,. Mr. Thomas 
Clayton Davis, then of Nortonville,' Kan., be
gan to compile a record of the descendants of 
Rev. William Davis, one of. our early minis
ters, and the founder of the Shrewsbury 
Church in New Jersey, which later moved to 
Western Virginia, and is now knoy.rn as the 
Salem Church,. at Salem, W. Va. The com
piler hoped to publish the results of his work 
in book form, but death overtook him before 
this could be dqne.After some delay, the 
family placed the manuscript in the hands of 
a publisher who ,confidently expected to issue 
it in book form. It was set up in type and a 
set of galley proofs made for necessary correc
tions; but before these could be made and the 
book p"rinted, reverses overtook the publisher 
in the course of which the type was destroyed, 
and only the one set of galley I proofs, with 
some corrections, survived. Through the 
courtesy of the quo'ndam publisher, our So
ciety was permitted to make a set of phot9stat 
copies of these proofs, with ·their corrections 
as far' as made. These, even with all their 
short-comings, . are an invaluable addition to 
our Genealogical Department, for they include 
almost all our Seventh· Day Baptist families, 
certainly a half hundred, more or less. It is 
still hoped that this collection may yet appear 
in book form. Meanwhile it serves us -as no 
other genealogical collection does, .or can 
serve us. It would make a book of some 600 
or 700 pages, printed after the style common
ly used for such books. 

Though war limitations of travel have re
duced meetings of friends. interested' in our 
work toa low minimum, during the year we 
have entertained the Commission' of the Gen
eral' Conference, and the' Tract Board, with 
its guests-a group of students from the The
ological Seminary-both at their April meet-

. ings, respectively; ~nd .the Tra7t Board's C0t?
mittee on DenomInational LIterature, at Its 
November meeting. . 

Records of extinct churches . acquired during 
the year ·include those of Grand Junction, 
Iowa; Berlin, Wis. ; and . Utica., Wis. . There 
are numerous other extinct churches whose rec
ords we should be glad to have. For example, 
there are at leastfoursuclt extinct churches in 
the state of West Virginia, alone. Pastors ~d 

others in the vicinity' of extinct·chu.rches can 
render an ' .. excellent· service by, looking up and 
forwarding such records before. they are irre~ 
vocably lost. Then the communion services. of 
certain extinct churches, as. well as· those of 
c~rtain churches which have adopted the' in
dividual communion service, have been sent 
to, us.·We shall be glad to havemore'of 
the~e.· Some have been presented to us .out~ 
right, and others are left in our safe-ke~ping. 
We accept them either way. A commodious 
glass case in our museum is set apart to ex-
hibit these. . . . ' . . , 

There have been nearly 100 accessions to 
our library during the year, of which nearly 
three-fourths were presented by various don
ors. There have been numerous donations 
to the museum, too many to' namehere;b~t 
perhaps the most notable of these is a very 
large silk banner, beautifully designed, and 
richly executed, made by. native .. , memJbers of 
our church at Shanghai, China, and presented 
to our Missionary Suciety, which,· in turn, 
has presented it to the Historical Society. Un
fortunately, it is too large to place on per-
manent exhibition. _ 

The indexing of' the . marriages and deaths 
of the first 15 volumes of' the SabbathRe
corder and of several current volumes.' has 
been completed. It will be remembered that 
Miss Helen Titsworth,. of the libra-ry of the 
University of Kansas, has been, employi[lgher 
leisure time for $everal years in inqc:;xillg these 
features of the Recorder, beginning with it in 
its present form. It will, also be remembered 
that Miss Titsworth made a complete index of 
the Seventh Da.y .Baptist . Mis!io.nary_Maga
zine, our earliest periodical publication, and 
of the Seventh Day Baptist. Memorial, pub
lished 90 years. ago. She '. gives this seryice as 
a contribution to ourdenotninational activi
ti~s. It is hoped that indue time ~complete 
iIldex . of the Sabbath Recorder and its prede
cessors can be made; but.it is a coloss'a!: task, . 
far beyond the scope of o~rresources of .sut1i
labor at· the present . time. Meanwhile, asre
search for this purpose and that goes 'ouin the 
Recorder, suitable records. are m~de for use on 
other occasions. . ~ 

Amtlng various portraits' presented during 
the year, there may be 'noted the' following: 
Those .of ~eUtter family-. -Rev. George B. 
Utter, Han. George H. Utter, arid Hon. George 
B~ Utter (father, son,' andgrandson)-and 
crayon portraits of Rev~ LewisA. Davis and 
wife, presented' by. Mrs., George. H .. Trainer; 

and . that,. of ~ev:-Siri1eon .. Ba:bcock,,'presetited 
by his graridson/ Milton>J~:Ba:bcdCk;,:·Rev. 

. George B. Utter willhe'tecognized;asJtlie first 
editor of, the .' Sabbath,Recorder~"artd;:',:for, sev:~ 
eral years, its.·soleproprietot.··· ... ·His,8orii ··Hoh. 
George.H~.Uttet,· was .:governor >of the,: State 
of 'Rhode Island,· 'andabthe,'time 'of his death, 
amembet . of Congress. His grandson; Hon. 
·George B. Utter,.has been a.member <oithe 
legislature :of . Rl1.ode.Island ... :: '1\"notabJe~ , fam'
ily, ofwhich •. the; graridson;:as·Was:~his'fathei 
before liim,isthe;publisher :of'an.,oritstanding 
New England daily:newspaper·.:.published 'on 
Sunday"but' not· on the Sabbath. c·· .. Rev~,Lewis 
A; Davis: and Rev . Simeon Babcoc:k, .' both, 
were pastors . 'andmi~sionaries-;oh' /ourearIy 
borders' in ,the 'near :~nd middle west ... , Both 
were notable worthies.- in' .their . day.. ,., . _ 

Current church bulletins. have .been received 
from the. following churches: . De> Ruyter, N. 
Y.; New Auburn,·Wis.; Shiloh~N~.J.;"White 
Cloud,· Mich.;·· New York City;. andRO.ck
ville,R~ I. Thesehulletinsare.carefully,':£iled 
away with othermat~rial relating Jo. th.eitr~
spective churches,' as-.they constitute. a. valuaple 
source of current history . We should, be. glad 
to have bulletins oJ other c:1}urchesissuing 
thetn~ .' Unfortunately, thesebullf!tihs,are ,on a 
,quality of paper whkhisshort Jive<i.:,Jf . the 
copies sent·· to - the'. Iiistorical .. So~iety couJd.--oe 
of a ~()re pef1n~uientqtiality 6f p·~tper,··their 
life would not be so· brief.' .' .. . .... " .. ' '. 
. We were pleased .t~:n6t~·· that; ~teteht- 'i~sue 

of the Sabbath Recorder . carriesa·1ist· of names 
of . dUlse f1'Offi'· ()urSev~~th pay,.Bap~i~tfatl:ti~ 
lies' who 'are . in our natiotialatined' forces~ . 
D.oubtless . present . 'omissions' atidJutr.tre·ad
ditionswiIl"appear ··in.: 51.1hsequ~tit~urrib~rs. 
SU~ . .(ecords.rel~ting to~e Fir~r Wnrld Wa.r~ 
at that t,ime . Pt!i;>lishc;!d' irlthe" ~ec~rd,~rconsti.: 
tutea record, of greatvalue,arecotd'which 
will become' increasingly so as the years roll 
along.· '. . . . , 

Here' H<may no,tbeamiss to s·a.ythaf·the edi
tor of the Sabbath 'Recorderisalways<ready,to . 
give hiscordial"supporttoithe:jrlterests):ofthe . 
8istotica.l';. Spci~ty ..•.• illcall' • that:. ,relate.s',; thereto;; 
We' . are .c:o~~t~!ltly .. 1*id ~:llnd~r:·=.·9Jjlig~tiori.t.() 
him forac<::e~s~()nsof -y¥u.~, ;p~ff~9H~r1y:d]1lrClt 
and'otherrec6rds~J'N"0tcjs he.·lIDmindful .. of 
other .. types· .. ·.,of·.lIlate#,aV ... "Wh~tlje1.':c·9t··books, 
papers, 6tt4ilig? ·()f.inu~seUtnY#4e.·Jfe>voI
unt~rilY.·stafted·:;!nJpf) d_ ~~~r,:tl:t~Lr~p:~ir .. p(a . 
melodeon .·.of:historiC·value.'- the' \first~ musical 
instn.itrienf-used :·bY· •. the~{ la.te, prof..· c'-Jairus::·lvt . 
Stillman, who served both::':Alfred: UriiveisiW 

afid. Milt6n.; ([d1feg~< a:s"head"of' ~their .' tespecthie 
Hepartments. 'c:o.f' music,. ;:and . as' a·' . tea~er--of 
music.dnother fields, besiae~ being a writet,'o,£ 
music o£:; note.; .',The·:inelodeon.· ;·was: . presented 
to· the: HistariccH . Society .. byMiss Hazel Ga1nbie, 

. a:great.niece of: ·ProlessorStillman~ W-e hope 
the~·fund.; ,for:jts :rehabilitation .may· be com': 
pleted':in" the~·near future~· ' '. . '. 
. :-A~fa1ighf -upon the back-groluid upon 
which" oufdenomiriationallife ·i~ . constantly 
projeCted,. we'-aiiilto' provide 'atleast a mini .. 
m1lll1 of curterit:religiousand secular ':books 
arieL petiodicalsof . the . tYpe !. suitable' for "giving 
anyone-engaged jnshldy of the-:passirigyears, 
a -fairly adequateconc~ption. ; of' these current 
phases' of our riati.onaL and. international Hfe, 
secular and· religious,: .public ·.~d pJ;ivate; far 
you have . but to ; . glance about you to realize 
that~these ·.changes: are having .a definite 'and 
powerful influence . upon'. out . denominational 
life and growth. '. . . . 

.' The . question of financing . the imperative 
needs of theHistori~al Society is. a mostseri
ous: one. The . income froin. 'theUriit~d De;. 
nominational Budget is . wholly" insufficient to 
~eet the needs of current 'necessary office and 
other in·cidenfaL'e~penses,. and·. then .. take • care 
of much"needed additional equipment, for: ad"" 
<iitions to theUl?mry, .~andlor.t;eplac~ments. 
As ,exampl~s. 0.£ .sucl::tne~cl§, our .:badly ; tattered 
windo:w curtaips. ne~d fP';8e~eplace4" at. (>ncc~, 
some hq~d~eds' of .. ! fe~t of per11lanent .. bq()k 
shelves in cl()~~cl,cas~s.~re .. ,l~leeded, .. as well.as 
additioqal c~ses .. lor .()\li rapidly .. growing ca~cl 
index. . Th~se ar~.illus.~rations pI. our many 
needs: ' .. 

.. - ~ 

Then,·. to .. meet:the.,. .. requirements",(jfexpan .. 
sion; a . large ~room dn.the ~tticof:our.bqildirtg 
(space now. used: a,s· a; .sQrt:< of .. ~tore .. ·aqdjU1li..; 
her room)' ·shou.ld~be~' .fitted:,·up~; with, " suitable 
partiHons:and ,ceilings~;·with casesLior )a'cer
tain class <of:,bdaks;': Seldotil:'.neededbut :valu-: 
able"; aha ; 'for:., the. Jess' ::.interestiti~, features: of 
themuseU1t.L~ ?~rhis'can::aIl:be~,dbne ·of· inex
peAsive".but . stibstantial:tbnsffuction, at a' rel~:
tiV:ety<smallcosk:.,.Seveihl~'fhunateds of books 
and'a Jarge"qtiantity· o.f:'vaiious".reports, in. ma:g~ 
azin:ef.orm,~ow·:storedaway,··can·:thusbe. qUite 
satisfa:ctorily_taken .. :care';. of. .. :Certaitt::additional 
. oitice.equipm:enlds .. ;a,·~cr()W4.ing::necessity, ·.if 
0l;1r.·.workis,.~9;:be·:done.;:witb:;:adequate:,con~ 
vep.iet1c¢".~nd., :e¢O~()Plt:;,of.·tip.1e.;~nd·'labor~ ...•. · . 
····:.Futi4~····f~r .. · •.. ·#ie} .. ~,.a1a£y;?of:th~;·.assista.nt::1ibr~tj' 
iari,:~te;J?rovided.,by:anj~tefestea::;~nd.·generou;s 
ftiefid :;.: arid'~ ceffain·' other; needs 'nave':oeen'met 
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through the contributions of the president and 
librarian, who' serves, -of· course, without 
salary. 

To meet these. further needs, a Capital 
Fund has· been set up through the modest con.;. 
tribritions of interested. friends. The contri
butions to this fund for the' current calendar 
year bid fair to reach the expected goal of 
$500; and a similar amount is hoped for year 
by year in the future. The proceeds of this 
fund will be used only for permanent im
provements and permanent growth. 

-In furtherance of the interests of the His~ 
tori cal Society, it is hoped that,' in the near 
future, plans will be perfected for periodical 
reports to be made to our churches through 
pastors and other denominational leaders
reports of accessions, especially by gift, of 
books, records, papers and other material of 
historical interest, of our needs, and a report 
of the activities of the Society. 

Here let me remind you that the Historical 
Society and its assets are jn no sense personal, 
nor yet is the Society a private, or dose cor~ 
poration. It all belongs to the Seventh Day 
Baptist 'Denomination, and is always jealously 
guarded and cared for in behalf of the D'e~ 
nomination. 

Under the direction of the president and 
librarian of the Society, the necessary work of 
research and compiling materi:;1.l for the Bio~ 
graphical History of Seventh Day Baptist~, au~ 
thorized by the Tract Board, and prevlously 
noted in this 'report, goes steadily on, along 
with the researchreIating to other projects. 
Indeed it is interesting to observe how all his~ 
tory of Seventh Day Baptists, whether of in~ 
dividuals; churches, our . 'various denomina~ 
tional .organizations of larger' dimensions, and 
our, various denomina.tionalptojects, are all 
inter-related and inter-entwined. They can not 
be wholly separated, ariy' one from the ot~ers. 
Our recent study of the history of the Sabbath 
Recorder and itspredecesso:rshas shown us all 
that, and more dearly than ever before; and 
that, too, beyond. the peradventure' of a doubt. 
We wonder how many of us realize how com
plete a history of American Seventh Day Bap
tists, with all their interests and activities dur
ing the past century . and a quarter, is to' be 
found in the Sabbath Recorder and its prede
cessors. The organization' of new churches, 
the c;onditions and progress of all our churches 
-both 019. an9. p.ew-=---:our· Sabbath Schools; 
the several Associations, t;lot to· name the' Gen:. 

eral Conference, the MissionaiySociety~the 
Sabbath. Tract. Society, the Publishing SocietY? 
the E@ucation Society, the Sabbath '. School 
Board,' the Woman's· Board, the Young Peo
pIe's Board; our Palestine Mission, our.· China 
Mission, our interests on the African . Gold 
Coast and' in British East Africa, as well as . in 
British Guian?- and Jamaica, in the British 
Isles, in Holfahd, and' in Germany,. and other 
less important projects, perhaps, even the His-' 
torical Society,-. along with biographies of our 
leaders through the past century,-. all. have a 
place in' 'the Sabbath Recorder. . The' interests 
and progress of our educational' institutions
Alfred, Milton, Salem, especially-' -the· attitude 
of, and ·positions ta:k:en by, Seventh Day Bap
tists' on 'greatmoral, social,' and r~ligiousques
tions, some .ofthe~ (perhaps the most of 
them) provoking' heated discussions, are all 
to 'be found there. And it is not only inter
esting, but definitely comforting and reassur
ing, . even in these years long past, to' see how 
carefully our denominational ship of st~te was . 
guided' through those tempestuous seas by the 
sure han~s of its pilots-the edi.tors of the 
Sabbath Recorder. 

Those men were all chosen by our outstand
ing denominational leaders-men in 40se con
tact , with our denominational cur~ents of 
thought, and· with such accuracy of vision' and 
forethought that it 'would almost. seem as if 
these. editors were chosen· by our Heavenly 
Father· himself. Perhaps they were. Who 
knows ?' They were men of wide denomina
tionalacquaintance, of matUrity. of .' thought 
and experience, wise· in their wisdom of men 
and of God,- steeped. in· the history and tradi
tions of our' Seventh Day . Baptist heritage, 
with visions of almost uncanny Eoresight- into 
our denominational· future--GeorgeB. Utter7 

Nathan V. Hull, Stephen Burdick, Lewis A~ 
Platts, Leander E. Livermore, Abram Herbert 
Lewis, Theodore L ... Gardiner. . The memories 
of the lives· of these editorial saints haV'e-be':-~' 

come little short· of. a sacred· tradition; brit, 
though dead; they still live and 'march on; an~ 
a~e p'otet;lt' enoJigh, tomspite ,US. today with "3: 
tighte.ous. pride in. the :he~ita:ge~hichtl1ey-have 
left' us; and'~with a courage ~nd. determination 
to be~'not disobed~ent to .the ~~eaven1y 'vision" 
which .they opened' up before ou~ey:es ..• I·need 
not remind you'. that :theyhave. -left their. edi- . 
to rial mantle on the· shoulders' of another tiue 
sdldierof the Cross.. '. '., .. ' '. . .' 
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typical of th~ treasures.to be, gleaned from the ,";::The::<n~h~se·':.A.riti~t~lbetdiloSis; Society. has 
rich. resources .. of the Historical Society-all. of been . given ·a,·· ..• 'q~antityof .. iC~riStrnas·· .. greeting 
which should rriake us more courageous, more cards: to be 'sold i for 'Chitta . Relief. ',The- cards 
hopeful, and more' determi1}edworkers in the a're bych~nf!s-e,a.rtisfs and very attractive. " . 
vineyard' of . Our L()J~d~.and· 'Master. · 'Mis~,Mitiarri Sh.aw ari<:l-D1":~ and·.M.rs.'George 

-.;.......;..~--:-. ,";"',- Thomgate,(Alfted,<N;. .Y .. }~re(·taking orders 
SABBATH SCHOOL . LESSON for' them· at$l..OO>perdozen~S.incethecards 

FOR NOVJ8M~I1R ~~:1, 1944 are donated all .the money will go to the lte~ 
The ChurCh During W ar.and.· Peace 

Scripti.Ire-Isaiah2: 2-4;9: 6,'7; Matiliew 5: 43-48; 
Romans' ,13: .1-70' 

~;- - ~ - -'. " - -

Golden' Text~Matd1ew 5: .9. 

()UR LEITER EXClHIANGIE. 
Dea~ Mrs .. Greene:' .... . 

lt ~as·bee.t:I a long .t4ne since I .have written 
to you, and a. great many things h~ye hap'" 
pene~ which have concc;::rned my .family~: My 
two sisters h.ave mar.ried; one has a little boy 
three month~ old. His daddy was killed in the 
South' Pacific area. I believe you said that 
yOU! son was in that area, . didn't you? . 

My bro'ther is in lndia. He has been there 
- for nearly six months,' only·.it s~ems a . lot 
longer than tha.t to us . and . to him,' too,. I 
guess. He has had some very inter~stin:g. ex~ 
periences about which he writes home . to" us. 
It seems' that the' need' for missioriariesarid 
Red Crossworkets. is great.'to help the. pe()ple, 
becotDe more' civilJzed. '. He . has sent we a 
bracelet 'made from Indian coins~' His· 'wife 
has a num:ber of interesting things fronihiril 
('My inkran.·out here)~: and· also the rest-of 
us .. He can get things,'or rather c:ou1d'~hetl· 
he first got there, real'· che~p. ~ince the ·sold
iers. have come,-the natives~ havestartedcharg~ 
ing. a:bout three or: Eour times th¢.a:vet~ge-price 
because ~theykhew . the sol diets , wanb~d·'the 
~ings and· w<?uldbuy- them for' a good price. 
He' seems to like his;work:realwel1~ hut the 
climate ·is so' ·h()t he doesri't . have: imuch am-
bition. . . '.>. 
~Do you' ,remember 'the< s,tu:J1me".t:.tp.atyou 
were at Conference when it 'waS-C held ·····in' Bit..; 
tIe· :{Creek, Mich~? '·1 :believe it was. iti!4L'- I 
have often wondered if ,you', have ,gotten over 
your' · blackeye·/': it'made rrieremeniber how 
you'. looked· ·becarise .. ~.youts .•. was .... ab()ut·.··.the" first 
«hlack· eye": ·I··had ,'ever>'s~en~'r I:just.:wish;. 
th.ough; .'. th~tt ha~: had tiine·. ~o' 19<?'t' acqilainted: 
WIth·, you... . ; ........ ; .• ;. ,.: '.' '," i>";; . /.,. 

lief Fund.·; In:·buying.them. one· will not only 
meet .. one'sownnc:ed· of the season's cards, 
but will be contdbutihg helpfully to a most 
worthy cause. . 

OO:m.WalterL. Greene. And~ver. N. Y. 

: T!p:sweek.winqs 'up,thefirst six weeks of 
school. larn ep,joying<jtquite:. wdl, ·put T m 
taking ·.quite ~'" hea.:vy course-, -five' major sub
j(:!cts. On<= of my classes is taught by the. same 
teacher' who_ taught" my. ·dad . when. he was in 
the .'grade . schooL ... Evc;::ry Qnce .'. in~whi1e· she 
asks· me . about so~e ,of my aunts and'uncles 
and' relates :the,fimny. .experience~, they had. 
S~e wa,s .. only· abol1,t. t=;ighteenor nineteen years . 
olcl,w~eg she'. :taught. J}J.eril. '. ..,," . 
., I ,have jl1,~trere~d,.What I had already· writ
ten. I hopeyou don't read it wrong about the 
ink. 1 meant that the rest of us 'have had some 
intere~ting .. th!ngsfrom my brother, too, and 
that T had to 'refilfrny pen. I oftenymake such 
a mistake and don't notice it, ~ndwhen' some
one else reads it, it sounds funny when I did
n't mean for it to be. '.'; 
. Well, I: guess I'had better: close before I 
make· a worse . mistake: . 

. . . 
.···.Athe1J.~;···A1a~,.::~ . 
'-,QctoBer'i~; XQ44. 

S~nc~rely, '. 
". Mary:·'BcittotDs.' 

'.';-:< . 
• • ':,., '. J _ .'.. • "", 

Dear ;Ma.ry:. .: / .'. 
.- J~m'>,.~~ry" S~rty;.· to.!f heat;that ?-' your sister's 
husband·has;;beer:t·i~i1le& : in . the)' Southi;'Pacific~ 
Yes,: our, sort "'llas'/beeQ;,;in,'rthe:':~P3:di:fic:area fo~ 
over a year ~.,~ ': Fi-rst~ri,-A:ustralia; ~[ 'then ·:New 
Guinea"and.,riow:cnQrth of New. Guinea on a 
sma.lJ~i~i3.~d~;''PiY)l,ot weather. seems. to. agree 
with 'him ve··:·well. ;He ·'has· .. never· seen his 

black eyes arid . a ,·mtichU,swolletl:.., n.ose):,MY' 

:" 
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black eyes soon' faded to their natural color, . DOES GOD" ANS'U'JIERPJR(A1flElR l' 
but I was left . with 'a -slig4tly Rom~nose 
which I didn't have before. I think lremem.;. 
ber you as the little girl who looked at· me 
with _ such a solemn big-eyed expression. Your 
letter· is very. interesting and I. enjoyed your 
funny little mistake for I have been ,known 
to make the very same kind. I imagine others, 
too, will chuckle over it .. 

Dear Mrs. Greene; 

Sincerely your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

How are you? I am, fine. I saw in last 
week's Recorder that you didn't have any let
ters, so I thought that I· woul4 have to help 
roll the letters in. . . . 

Mrs. Greene, in that story that I made up 
myself and sent to you,! made a mistake. I 
said that . Joan told a:bout the snowballing at 
home and at school, and it is supposed to be 
she told no one about it either at home or at 
school. I'm sorry, but I was in a hurry. 

Yesterday my brother and I were hauling 
in corn; we came to the bottom of a pile of 
corn and there were two little mice. 

I am getting along 'quite well in school. We 
had our first frost this morning, and boy! 
was it a big one. I hope you get: a lot of 
letters. 

Berea, W. Va., 
October 16, 1944. 

Dear N aney Lou: 

Your . little friend, 
N aneytou Kelley. 

Yes, I am fine, ·too, never better; but I en
joy keeping near the fire, for we have a heary 
frost every night, and· even in the sunlight, 
«the wind blows . cold." The birdbath outside 
my kitchen window had a thick coating of ice 
this morning. The trees which have had such 
pretty aublIDO. colors are almost bare now. 
Last week we had a _busy time raking up leaves 
which were carried away by the town. truck. 
Once when I w~s a little girl a mouse ran up 
my sleeve and bIt my arm. And do you know, 
r m still afraid of mice.' Are you? 

. Sincerely. yours, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

The W orId Student Christian Federation, 
through - its affiliated national Student Chris .. 
tian movements, has contact with the Chris .. 
tian youth of 40 countries. 

By Mrs. Raymond Prati 

Text-. ttIn all thy ways acknowledge _ Him, 
and He shall direct thy paths." Proverbs 3: 6. 

I have recently had such a marvelOl,lS mani
festation of God's leading power, . and .answer 
to p-:ayer, t:hat I feel impressed ~o share the 
bleSSIng WIth others. . This . may - seem to 
many to be a different sort of testimony, but 
none the less real to me. 

As some of the Recorder readers may know, 
the Lord has been . calling . my husband aild 
me into active service 'for Him- WIth two in
~truments, piano accordion and guitar. It is 
In regard to the wonderful way in-which God 
provided us with the beautiful accordion that 
we now have, that this ar-tide is written. 

First, let me say that I ,chose the' above text 
~ecause I hav:e _tried and proved' it iri my own 
hfe, an.d.I know that it is true. - If we gladly 
and wtlltngly acknowledge God· in all. our 
ways, He will direct even the smallest details 
of .oul;' lives-things that may seem trivial- and 
unlmporta~t to .others. I have. heard people 
say, sometImes, In answer to another's remark 
concerning a seemingly small matter, ttWhy 
trouble the Lord with such a minor matter?" 
Why not? God is as glad to have us come 
to Him with small matte.rs as He is to have . 
us come with the bigger ones. - '.-

About seven months ago I felt impressed to 
pray to the Lord for a piano accordion to use 
In the slums of Albany. I spoke to my hus
band about it, and he s~id, . "Well, . keep 9n 
praying, and if it . is really. of God, '-He'll 
lead on." 

We have been meeting with a small group' 
of real, praying Christians called the Prayer 
Band, and knowing their earnestness when 
they pray, and having the greatestconfidenc~ 
in their prayers, 1 brought the request before 
them at the next meeting. The _ Lord so laid 
it· on their hearts that one brother said, ~'Let' s 
take up an offering to start a' down paymenE.---/
on it," and it was, a most generous. offering. 
Later on., others contributed, and the· Lord 
seemed to . .be leading us on; as my _ husband 
had said He woUld. . - . . 

Knowing that such' instruments are . dear 
these days, and riot . only '. dear; . but scarce, 'we 
had to-just blindly trust the Lord to lead us to 
the r.ight one. The devil tried his lever best 
to discourage us by saying, "Yoti'll never find 
one-they don't· make . them . any more/'but 
we answered, "The Lord knows just >where' 

• 

the right . one is~ .. ao.d _~He' n lead' us right: to- it . 
when; the; time:.comes/~"-':: .',: .,...- . ._ '.' " 

·c Asmanyoof'you : know, we have heen ;heipi 
ingout . in' . slum:· work in: the _ cityo! . Albany; 
and one· night~. a:shorttitl)e aft~rI had pte:. 
sentedmy . request to' : the Prayer Band, as· we 
were walking " down. one of ·the-streets -in :the . 
sltimstoward' :the· corn~.r. where we-had'oul' 
street-mee,t.ing;we',spiedan:,accordion -in one 
oithe . store ~windows.·l~was j the .'. first 'to no...; 
tice it, and . when I drew the' attention of. the 
others ~o it,myhusband. and -the,othet men 
went across .' '. the .. street, to inquire. about . it. 
They soon. returned and' said that the man: was 
asking. $100.00 for' it; but my husband;: al
though. he . could have taken· it th<=nj decided 
not to, and so we we~t on our way. 

A day_or two later myhtisbandcont~cted 
an acquaintance ofhi~ who is an acc()rc:lion~ 
ist, and they . w<=tlt togeth~r to Albany,. to look 
over the instrument, but wh~n they "got ;,there 
the. store- was'·. dosed" . and :agaiu.'.my _ husband 
caine home without it.' That was ;on .' a Tues
day night, ;and since the' acc().rdiotii~t\V~s-en:~ 
gage.d .for, _thenextnight(We¥e~d.ay) ,Jhey 
made arrangements to go down the_ following 
night (Thursday) and go earlier, so as to find 
the . store open. .... , 

th~:;parts,.;since·· he·is;:a.lsQ,_an;'aq:Or4i()nrepair~· . 
.tnan. i·>When-my,<1:J.usp~d ;hea_rd,;Jhat,.h~ qis:-; 
c;:¥ded-:tlteidea of;.gettitlg·.the 'QPe in:. .. _.Albany, 
becau,$e.-:it-would~bave_<:pst:.h.iinj.the price _. of Jl. 
new70ne _ to have:j,t -put. ihto,gQ()d~ ~ha.p¢.::" .. 

Just.:-Jjefore"he:.came'horne,he . told . the 
young ntanJ what.we,wa'1.lted. to use the ;instru., 
ment : :for; <andmac:{e: him·atJ. dffer,lef-i our 
~ameand' telephone; number so that ,if he-de
oidedto: sell it to· us, ~he'couldocall us. My 
husb~n~'hadsaid t?~ me,"'We:mustpraytha1: 
God 'will·t0uch·.hls, b,eart, • because, only the 
powerof.Godccan bring that heautituL:instru
ment into . our' home, ~'so we got to; 'our knees 
and asked. God if' it was ,His will, . to touch the 
yourig ,man's heart, to selLit.to us. 

On Wednesday morning I picked up:' the 
morning paper and was glanc.ing through the 
want ad section, just why I don't know, 'ex
actly, afld thefe 1.?~f.<?re mY. eyes, i_nb()lclQl~~ '. 
print, was this advertisement: "Piano Accor
dion for sale-'-120basses-.. -like new~wner; 

. After s~pper'niy husbaricl felt: an urge to 
take me . over to . see it; 'so we went over, but 
muci?-to . our -disappointment' th~-' young . man 
hid,gorie out of town~'However; . the' young 
l~.di who received us . said· he'would be' l?ack at 
about nine()' dQck (it ,was then. a, little after 
eight). She invited us to sit· down' inside 
and"wait, but we'went outside to the car and 
w~ited .. ' ,: Just "when we were about to . give up 
an~. go home, .. we : saw him,' in. the .. ·c()rripanyof· 
~ome.·other men~' go upstairs to wher~"'he wis 
living, 'a1)d so <we; went up, too, 'knocked; and 

'. were invited in 'andgiven chairs.;After play ... : 

. gomg in- army/' and it.'gave the,addtess.· '.1 
sho~ed the' ad." to my :husbandwh~n he carne. 
home, and h,esaid". ttl . supp~seit wouldn:~ 
htlrt to go take.a lopk, ap.YWay,"-so he ,did .. :Jt 
was some. time.-before ~hecame -.ba<;:k, bu,twhen 
he did, hew~s- fulL, ofentb.usiasmover· . the, 
beauty .. of···· the ··in.strUlllent,' ? l?ut' both~'red., ··,be.,·· 
cause -tlJe.· man:,was,aski~lg,rn~re·; .. ·~all:lief~lt. 
he' could. afford, to pay,. ,put, the owner had told 
him tha~ .. ano~t;!,J; -persQfl:-hidqfferecihlli:i.aj fit .. , 
t1e)ess}han,h,c:!Yla.~ , a.~ki1:1g, ~ l;>utih~djd.n't,"Want 
to. '. sel~ dt to : ~irn, ; P~..aus(! .he ~was.iust:plaJ}ll~rig; 
to .. Wc itupa9-d.,~elL.~t fbr1D9r~ 'tl1~n,4~",p~ig,:, 
a,nd he. wanted It.~tO .. goto . someope whpwould 
appreciate' it. - -. .c·"/!",>:_'·>.:-~::~;>.;-

>. Wht3ntht=you.ng matl,told )ny hl1$ban4.~Qw . 
.Q1uch.h~ ·.·.V?a:s .. ·~sJpng~ .. '!lly>rhusl;>:a\d .. $..en ,t~l~,~ 
hitn()f.the . qp.e: in. ,Al.J:j~ny~-tlj~t. :w~-~~(l~aJ1J.1qs.t 
b()~gh.t;·and.the ::manJglew, $.~, y~w;'on,~:~J~.~; 
~eai:lt"lIe t()ld.hj~. thaf.i .it·W~§f?a,d1.y:,:wo:J:'q., 
~nc:l tl1ath~"hi111~el£:, hadalrnos~:J'-9qgl1t litJQ~'; 

ing a few pieces on·' it and demonstrating its 
beauty of ton~-, ap~ his;own.,:al:)ility 'aswell, 
he finally turned, t()'lls.,··.al?-dsaid~.· ·rll ~sell· it 
to you' atyOur1?Tice." You can imagine our 
joy,and.gratitude.,t.o. God for.;answe~ing our 
prayers:' 'T4ere w~,o~Ii0ther"inan ·thetewho 
also wanted' 'it, and he" :tUrned colors when 
the man sold it to us, for -he' was very eager 
to get it for liimself: _ " '_ . 

We knew th~twlthout., .'~ ... doubt God had 
. a~swer<;c;l Ol,lr,Rra.yers: "fo~; .~~~. io,u,.llg}nan;. kept 
saying,' '··~lq.()t.i',t .. ' k.9;0W.'YPyt m, cl(j~g..tPis, but. 
I: ,a,m, ~ .. ~.' FJ()WeY~r,'-w:e ·1Qi~w·_that.jt"wa~;because 
G,odlj3:p.:'Jciu(;hedh'is he~rt,aha.' h.e<had tQ'self . 
itto1.1S;' at~"9lf:f::Q-w'111'~!i:~~ : ~yd{,ag~irwt . hjs~ilt . 
H:ea,I~()·;~,~jg,;'··I.'lr)&'9W . 'it·· is:" .ir!-'g9t?c:l,!1arit,is,' 

. ~d: tljat-yp.u,'.l+ 'take.g99Q; c~#~,:ofjt<'::We a~-. 
surea;:';bifn,~'tliat .if wquld ~becare~l ,[grasten.,., 

d~~~~~.,¥!~~:~~'i'#~:~p~;;'~f·;tl.t~· 
bllJ 4~;,J;C;f4,~,ed;b$~Yln.g:~h~.:-Jql~'Wc.Q.~·.·~.~9uJ9:.-"t-rusti 

~;·.~~~l'~~~~;,=.,t,,;·=e~i:~~;~~~~ 
~4ich:j:w~,-,gig,>,a~iwhiCb~ tip:le\,n¢;.told -JJ.$~;tha,t:· 
t4e:,:§:~IQo4~:k;~~1?~r"n~~.(gQ()r .li~4,:se~Q,{tb:eJ;~d/ . 
ii:l.t:\l~,;p~p,~,r:;. ,~q,g:';wailteqt()(l?uy;·it; ,:£,or,;,h.is ';o;w:UI . 

'." , 
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boy, but the· man told him it was' no' longer 
his, that it had been sold. The man .. asked him 
to take it ahd play it in his place, anyway, 
SQ he did, and" after he:finished playing, the 
saloon ,keeper counted 'Out the price that he 
had originally asked and shoved it across the 
bar toward him but again he told him that it 
had been sold. The Lord had chosen .it and 
taken it away from Satan for his own use, and 
the bar-keeper had to give up. Praise the Lord 
for His marvelous ways! The youngman also 
told us that he had made up his mind the 
day before after my husband had gone; that 
he was going to sell' it to us, so God's hand 
was in it froni the :first impression to pray for 
an accordiQn tQ the day we purchased it. Since 
that time it has been used for His glory alone. 

Just after we ,brQught it home, the devil 
laid me flat on my back with a cold and sinus 
infection, and for two weeks I was unable to 
touch the instrument, and even after I got up 
from the sick bed, I was too weak for many 
days to hold it up, and the progress was very 
slow., The devil was not going tQ give up as 
easily as. that-he figured that he hadn't been 
able to keep us from buying it, but he could 
k€ep me from learning to play it for a while, 
and he did, but God again stepped in and put 
him to flight when one day, after several fu-

r8~ ?D~~-, _______ --"---_----:.. 
A MEDITATION ON THE CJHlA:RAcrER 

OF GOD 
(One of three meditations given over the radio 

last winter by Rev.· T, J. Van Horn, 
. Daytona Beach" Fla.) 

His Omnipotence 
A philosopher said, a long while ago, that 

the proper study of mankind is man. That 
surely is a subject worthy of our most careful 
study, for David, wiser and preceding him 
by many. centuries, said we are "fearfully and 
wonderfully made." But what David has to 
say about God will· justify an. amendment to 
the old philosopher's statement and make it 
read «The proper study of mankind' is God." 
While the study' of man ,in these . tragic days 
is sorelydisapP9inting the. study of every ~s
pect of, God's· character is always purifying 
and inspiring. Do we ri9tall 'feeltherieed 
of ,suCh a study ,at this 'sorry stage of the 
world' ~ . history? God's omnipotence is· p~cu
liarly . appropriate just now. Men haye 'always 

, 1 

been obsessed with the notion of ; power: Many 
centuries ago Archimedes said, "Give me some
thing to stand 'On and I will move the world. H 

We have those in' our day who seem to think 
they have fQund such a footing~· The' world 
has' gone power mad. Jt is. high time fQr' us 
to heed David's sane observation, · ~Power . be+ 
lQngeth untQ· God." But men now seem' to 
say, "Behold the power we have in the battle 
ship, the electric' engine, the· submarine, the' 
airplane, . the radio." They have found_ the:..-J 

keys to God' s pow~rhouse, and have not, only 
boasted of·their ingenuity and skill in· the.de
velopment and < use of these agencies,' biit1;lave 
diabolically subverted them to destructive and 
inhuman ends. 
, if cure for this, madness is a study of how 

the writers of· the Bible stood in :reverent awe~ 
before ,the' manifestations' of God:'~· Qmnipo';; 
tence.- . Take this passagefro~ Psalm 33,:'By 
thewQrd of the Lord· were the, heavens made; 
and ail : the host of 'them by' :the breath of hjs 
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mouth. He ,gathereth the waters ~f; the, sea ':', iDIENlQ)M~W~1FH(Q)mAIti GGlHICQ)OK.,;1LJJp>"" 
t6gethe:r-a~ an' heap: helayeth up·the. depth ""~" .• ' .·'~',:,,:<'-:"·':Aifr~d;S~iionfJ.~T.,·'lJ(i/ '. ' 
ih storehouses. Let· all the earth feat ~the Lord: ' ;', ;C09fe:renc~; is,:pasE " :'~:Al1who ~ attended felt 
let all the' -inhabitants of the world,startn ·-ui' aspirittial 'llpliff frorti/itsriiessages_~ .,' --" 
awe of·him .. For'hespake~, aIidjt:was,'dol1e;OuF"c'hurdi:taleridaf's~eriistobe' filled by 
he' comm'anded, and it . stood fastY , activities~>':We,:~fwere':,saddelied ,by the death 

Hear David again. in Psalm 104, ttB-less ,the of Mrs." Bertha 'Pbtter~ ~ ,Many years' were s'pent 
Lord, 0: my sqril.· '0 Lord my God, Hiou art by her' in, our 'miust. -, " ", ' 
very gr~at; thou'art; 'dothed 'withhon(n~rand W e"have gairiedth~eeChutchmenibers: Mr~ 
majesty.: . 'W'ho'coverestthyseI'f'with light as arid '~Mrs~!~Harley~'StittGh'and:Lola l\tIae"theii; 
with' a garmen:f:~:who :stretchestC:>littn<;!, 'l1eav~ daughter.; :;'.:c ":;; ',' ... , . . . • • 
ens like a ' curtain:' Who layeth' the' beams of '~T~ecLQrd' s'Acte':::sale'and "'program . for-' 
his chambers ;10 tll'ewaters:'" who'maketh . 'the churCh :nnancewillHe', held :inNovembet~Two 
cloizds his "chariot: '~whowalketh 'u.pon the hundred' nineteen :,'d~l1ars was J:'ai~edlasf year,. 
wings dfthe wind~" 'And thus irilhis glow- and we 'hope: to do better this year. ,The OOi-' 
ing and ~., poetic: '. 'imagerY'- . ···.these' • old! "prophets ted spirit ,of· giving • and sharing in : this ,. way·· ,as 
described the' pow~r aridma:jesty '~foufGod. a whole coipmuhity for the Church' has made' 
, Then see how, c~lnlIy an~' rnajestically' ~9d, ~eI.otd~ s 'Acre' pf value, iil~ 'many 'ways~·· , 

in the person of Jesus. Christ; moyed,ainongAt.out'Sabbathschool exerutive, meeting 
men. . -His • omllip~tence is . manifest in lovingly Octd~er . ·1 'Mrs> Bertha Wi~latd-; ,our ,s?perin
opening the ey~sor tl1~:blind~)n making the tendellt, 'acted' as'chaitman: . Plans were· laid 
deaf to !tear, ,in dea,gsing the leper, in r~st~r~ .for tWo.cnew:departme'llts~,:anursery· depart-' 
ing th~dead to 'their loved~ot}{~s,. caln:ting tlie ment and anewyoung.people·s,gtoup. <~Rev:. 
boisterous waves of the sea,ahd)inally send:' Harley Suttohspoke'otl,; f~!\ 'Guide't(j Yout 
ing out his disciples,~ intp all, the world to. Gr6Wthirt;>;CJ1ris~ian:L.eadet:~hi:p."" . "", 
preach .• the . gospel with ,his . assurihg ~ord,,' Thc=W~'G~~"T~U~ ,'~~s~:a' membership o( thir-' 
"All, power is, given unto me < il1,l1eaveri"and ty;thre,e"atId~h~lds' meet~rigs.:the~third· ;~ednes-~ 
in earth .. '. aQ,d, 10, I ,a,m with~ you alway." dayj;Qf: ,each lIlbn'th~:, 'Tliis'~··yearotir union 
, Now I know . something of, the fe,~ling of earned $5.00 for;tlie~Efficiertcy,·Standard.f This 

almost despair as we ar~, confroqted with ~ thi~ ,wisgiv~h. t():our';union<at',the:State', Cc;.>nven-' 
war that we seem obFged to carry on against tionin.:Albany'4:>y-the' New> YorkState·W~' 
atrQcious wickedness.' DQes' it seem. that., God. C. 'T. U. ' ",'f'. ' •. '" .. , " 

is hi.din.g. his face' and, h.a~.'< leff,his .. w6~ld):o~ , TheT.adi.es', ·Aid meets each -month· on the 
f secQnd We dries day' , 'for turee, n . dinner "and 

its'~eserving .,fate? ;' But .let tllese>vie-w-s 0 
God's power, deepen our f~ith ,.and. establisl1, 'business', in.eeting~·:'·;, ,:,' '.'< ' .• ;."," ", 
usia: the belief that.Chri~t·s')~ying, omnipo.-., ~Throligh.the:co-operation~ofth.e'clergy,with 
. tent ministry,' onc~ seen . ()ne~rth, ~ill pe, seeo.. out : school· principal' '6£' :A:IJ3red~A1tnond.:'; :Cen-:~ 
againhere.,.; God" .who, created this,tearth,and traL·BchooL it;is ,possible for !a;,religious·:ptC)"", 
the stars, andgoyern~,,:their,;movemetlts,~() gram thete; 'about '5?5'chlldreri'attend::,,:the 
firmlytl:tat . oULa,stronotJ:lersc3:nforetell" t(): . asC4~L., '., ,::.,,';; ',' . ,,";,:' ",",' ... , 

d f · . h ' . . f th ·11 ',',',The,.' fl, rs" t.'.~;"S.aJ?ba,th,'Aigh,t~:~f,e3:~ : q' , p.~r~,e.F;~e.: secon otlme .. Just:w en at;1y pneQ :,;, ern~~ ,: ' 
appear at a' given point.,.~n, !t~q!l>,it~, c~n., ho~d,have:a qg(ir,te+ly;cltll17clt ,:~ec;titlg¥1(:! '~;'~COtll-; 
i~,)ea~h~,thesecontendttlg .arIIltes.an<;l,'iIpa~e~ ,m,unity-, supper. , ,'The, p.t;qceeds,;~O' ,to ,th,e 
tlte wrath of man. to praj,s~, llim~;T:'We,,~h~ly:e.t. rn.tI,rch. tre,asuFY.: " ;", ",",.,', :,';0 ' ,'". 

~ji~~:~us~:!s .. ~:~ ~~:~~l~fu:~~::Y·~:'~l~.,~~,~tW:;iti~i~~~=~~~t~~~E;j 
will assent to w", pat o1?-~p'g~~).l.~s"". i,·P\lt.",~c;l.~,'.w,.,.!,n~~.:-" hI' d'th' , ch ch ' ~L fill d 'e pan::. 'at ·our. ,Ur _ ~:pews',tna,>ve',' "~"'<' 

~~.t\.nd long 'th6ug~;~th'~:fi~p.,d~g<tAci¥.,l figii~,. J;"~ 'for,. ~91;S~p.} ,}~a.:~ ,', gJ:~d;.,wh¢*;:he:;s~jd;<.",l#?to 
'Andlongth(ri:U~lI'thea"figels Jiide, '", ':'; me~ ··~Itet: ,li~ ~g~ .if:lto tlii!)jQ11:s~.'~~< the ,Lo-t~<~ , , 

W eHkno:Wh" tl:iat.ti:'uth~and-;h'r-i~ht, ~'d; <~ '"'' " . ' , '". "~, ",', .. ~" ~, : " ,:·J:~or~e~PO~?e~t.,", : ~" 
ave t e uruver5~ on ,.t ,e1.r'Sle.'.».,>/--~.;i .' '. ,,,.-," -- , <, ".' 

":PqT"" Sale~A':'t~l<iin~'~'b~d;,,:bY~~-~:--:~I~dY;.~~lf:af ... th.·····.e··~·,.· .• ,' ••. 1 .•.. ·, •. ·.~.3.· .•. ~A,~ .. r:s· •. :.t;h.~.·a;~:.l,k.a~.~y),,'.'.,.,.,s'.s •.. ~·.~·.e:f.;.·vl,' .. e.,h, .• e-.• ,s.'cna, •. "' .•. W.·~thP,~·,.'~,;.~ •.• ·,&· .•• in .. ·.··.D.,'.··.<·~,:.:,.:,··yt.,.i.;.nx" •.• ~ .. ·.t,;.a'Jp-j-."'''et,.~,,.t.!.:,r,·.t.,.·.g·,.:-.·,·,·,·,.~.~.'.:"~,·,:,·: ... ,~: •. ;~,'.u.d.--.:.:r,;': .• ·.':,·,~:, 
shuts 'uparidloqks:' Hk~ : a', pi*nO .. ':" S*l(;]jake' :n..,...._ .. , 
Ci,ty DeseretNews~-;', ·.;i, • .• ,'\< . ' . ('.'7' '-,' ,()pef1ed::':Vri:th':}a):splepdi~.:~pirit 'Jast Cntght,· . 
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October '19. The 1Jjusic' under the direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ravmond Prati from. Schenec
tady was inspiring from the start. . With Mr. 
Prati's leading and .. Mrs .. Prati's masterly 
handling of the piano all present felt glad to 
enter into the singing by the,' ~ongregation., 
These two leaders brought a sacred instrumen-
00 selection on the piano-accordion and the 
guitar and .then sang ,together .. Onc= of the 
songs they sang was written and composed. by 
Mrs. Prati within the last month and was en
titled "He's Always There." This.made such 
an i.t:Opression' that it . has ,been decided to 
make .it the theme song of the, meetings. They 
have been askea to sing it each evening. 

Evangelist Judson H. Stafford took as his 
subject "I'm All Right." . This, he says, is 
what people in general are saying. They think 
all the gospel has to say is for' the other fel
low. Then he referred to the text 'of the mess
age, "All have" sinned, and come shortdf the 
glory of God." He called attention to the re
peated warnings of our .government against 
the danger' of complacency in this war, and 
showed that complacency is the most serious 
obstacle in the way of people's accepting the 
new life in Christ or the life of victory through 
him. Then he went on to show that the, rem
edy is in "being justified freely by his grace 
through the reqemption that is -in Christ 
Jesus." This and the above text are found in 
Romans 3: 23 and 24. 

R. H. C. 

Edinburg, Tex. 

The average attendance at our Sabbath 
services is good. ,Several who were away dur
ingthe summer have returned and are helping 
to carry on the work. 

Women of the church have recently reor
gariized the Benevolent 'Society which had not. 
mef for several years due, to various condi..: 
tions. A spontaneous need was felt· fora re-' 
vival of this work,. and it is hoped that the 
members may not only be helped themselves, 
but "that the church may be strengthened'and. 
the coinmunity helped by their ,united activi~ 
ties. 

We "were' greatly benefited by the sessions 
of the' Southwestern Association which COfl.-· 
vened .here in' September. The good sermons' 
and splendid hel p ,in other ways of the two 
ministers who came, Clifford A.Beebe and 
Charles Bond, will not soon be forgotten. 

" . Correspondent. 

. _ Milton, ·Wis,.: .. 
: On Sabbath day, March· 4, 1944, Rev. Car

roll L. Hill,' resigned. as pastor of the Milton 
ChurGl that. he might accept the urgent . call to 
the presidency . of Milton College, the r<;sig~a
tion to take' effect after the Easterserv1Ce~ 
April 9., .' . 

,A few weeks later, a call to the pastorate 
:was extended .to ,Rev. Elmo F. Randolph who 
accepted 'it" with the understanding that he. 
would not move to Milton until.the last of 
September .. This ~eant that th~ church. would 
be without a pastor for. about SlX months; In, 
oider that the appointments and work of ~ the 
church might continue with the least -pOSSIble 
interruption an interim committee was cho~en 
to provide speakers for the Sabbath mornIng 
services, choose leaders for the" prayer meet
.ings, and perform other duties that usually are 
cared for by the pastor. This committee' con
sisted of the "three elders and the licentiate of 
the church. Rev .. Edwin Ben Shaw served as 
chairman of the committee for a few weeks, 
hut he was compelled to give it up because of 
serious iUness. (He is much improved, but 
has not been to church for th.ree months.) 

There were twenty-five Sabbaths" betWeen 
the conclusion of Pastor Hill's service and the 
installation of Rev. Elmo F. Randolph as 'pas
tor .. On two of the Sabbaths the Quarterly 
Meeting of the churches of Southern __ Wisc?n
sin and . Chicago were held; two' communion 
services were. conducted by the elders of the 
church; and on' a third Sabbath the coin.niun
ion, service was conducted by President Car
roll L .. Hill and Rev. Elmo F .. Ran~olph. Dean 
John ·N .. Daland spoke o~ one Sabbath; 
each . of the members of the interim com
mittee spoke on one or two Sabbaths; 
delegates to ~e General Coriference' re
ported qf the meetings on another Sabbath; 
visiting ministers of our denomination spoke 
on' three Sabbaths: Rev.' A. N. Rogers, then 
President of the General ·Conference; Rev. 
Claude L. Hill; - and: Rev. John' F. 'Randolph.~~ 
The,' pulpit was' supplied on ten Sabbaths by 
nine different ministers from churches in Mil
ton, Milton Junction,: and neighboring cities 
and towns. . This makes eighteen different 
persons who ·have spoken" at the Sabbath' 
morning services,· in· addition to those· who' re-
viewed Conference. ' . 

On September 16 the Forum was started- 'on 
Sabbath afternoons for the fall and, winter. 
At the Forum' on September 23 Mrs .. Robert. 
Randolph and Miss Betty. Daland. gave an 
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. However, .though.:tl1e"'Bga.J;"d· h~s nqt ~pft<=n 
talked abou.t its work, it 4as .not.~.been.-idle. 
We .wish to mention some of the interests· be~ 
ing serv~d. _. For . the r :pa,st ·four y~ars;., at.' j~~~-t:, 
the, :Board~ t4t:Q1,lgh" -: i.t;> . c<;>~re~poncling, ,.~se~~e"7 
taryhas ,bee~: s~nding, :outlett~rs,.· qlj,~rte,r1y,.,t9 
f tom seven tq. 'hine h.undr~d . pe<;>ple:: Jiv:ing 
away, from .. ,their home, Sahbath keeping 
churChes. ',. ,~, 

- - --

At times_,these . letters ,have: gone to every 
state i~ the Un~0!L' ~ In ~ese' inessages it has 
been made c~ear' that it i~;' b.eing . done in,: the . 
name· of· our: General,Conference. 'Li~ewi,se, 
formo~e· than. tw.o years:·a ·s.im~la:r 'service-iIi 
behalf: of' Conferen'o:~'~ his 'been' tendered fibm 
the secretary's' <>-ffiCe : to Iiien' ari~. women:' in 
~niform¢d service of our ·country.·. The :list 
letter to the Lone,· S~bbith . keepers carries,- 'ci 
helpful messag~' Tfb11?-Rev~' Ju.dsoriH. ; Staf~ 
ford, . newly . recogriizec:I • by.· Confererice:'as ':an 
accredited ':SeventhDay Baptist minister,' who 
at time of this 'writiq.g 'is assisting' Pashji' Ralph 
H. Coon; Ashaway,· R.· J.;in evangelistiC meet'" 
ings, and' is scheduled for' similar, serVice" 'iil 
November in the Shiloh ·church. While, speak~ 
ing of Brother Stafford it rtiay-he in' place to 
say 'that· he is heing' spons'ored by" the'. Tract 
Board' to the extent· of his expense for a'tWo 
month or more campaign in Mississippi .' and 
Louisiana for Sabbath ·eyangeIistk services, ear
ly in 1945. For his work' in Rhode ISland and 
New Jersey ·the Tract Board 'is.not responsible: 
, . The Board·s,·. Standing comriiitiee' on' 'pe
nominatiop.al Li~eratuie' has within the' year~ 
or so, completed the splendid series of tWelve 
information tracts' on Seventh. pay . Bapti~ts 
and a series of six Evangelistic' tra<:t~ ... Thest:; 
have all been' published a,nd some nl.l~bers.·ar~ 
already' out and scheduled foi·reprints .. ,'·:' .• '.' 

There will appear soon" the ,report, of c.,a 
Board meeting held October 22, in whi4'l. this 
committee made definite recommendatio'ns, for 
new wo:rk,: . a • .n.ew . tract .by .George· 'Main'; <l 
treatise' to'" meet·,: s.ome, particular needs; 
the publishing. in' ,Hand -. b90k Jorm' the 
material of the ,.Tw~lve se.ries, or S,~verithDay 
Baptist~with prefaJ9ry. pote,' a .b~i~.~ hist{)rk~l 
sketch.' \ and. a copC!:USlOh: . ThIS w:1l1~eet a 
need Incle~lngly felt by some ... 

At this Board,: meeting 'it '\Vas"voted:to':re
store four pages ,weekly to the Sabbath· ~e:
corder. .This.news, we believe,' .will 'be' . weI .. 
corned' by many of o~~ rea:d~rs.:: . .". ".' '. :<' 

We .• would call attention' to the. attractive 
titles of Tracts" fo.und ,in .. the· S~bbath· Recorder 

· ',o£:· .October, 23, 1944, :page . 287..: Reprints'_:re
cently •. made .. ·are . with· self-covers in attractive 
design and. :.color,-.-as H'er: Wedding:' Ring; 
Lovest Thou Me?; God's Holy. Sa:bbath.;Day~ 
and , W'hat :isYour Decision? .. ' -",.'; : ' 

• ~. _,j. .> _~ _, L : _. _ _ ~, • , ._" _. - ~- • 

'!'~;Theseare' some: .of the things yeHir,. Tract 
Board ha·s been doing, or recen~lyco1npleh~d:' 
· ; : ~.. . .. , . , . H. C. :V: H. 

.. : . 

~~ .. ;, 

P~vis , -.,'Pohlo '. Chief Shipfitter Ardishua'n~ 
· --- . Davis of Milton, ·Wis., ,and Miss'Roslie:.Polil 

· -(', . of -Neenah were":unite.d 'in marriage' by Rev. 
· ~ <William: A·.' Riggs on 'September 9,i944;in 

t,he Method.ist Chur:ch at Neenah" Wis .. ': 
~ • j • ' '. 

· Aiki.tiSon .. -. Fr~~klin Perry, son· of Moses A. 'and 
!; . Emma L Robins Atkinson; was .borp· January 
.. 2, 1870, and ·died October 1,1944 .. ' ..... 

" 'Hewas a.member of the First H~bron S~ve~th 
, Day' 'Ba:ptist . Chur.ch.' ,one' of a' fa~ily' ,~f 's;~ven, 

he is survived by' an only' brother,GeorgeWilliaffi 
· Atkinson.- ;",' :. . '. 

Funeral· services were conducted by Pastor Rex 
E. ZwiebeL . R .. E. Z. ' 

Pa.1miter. -;.- Mrs .. H<l;rriet V. Babco,*;, daughte~ 
,~~ , of .cen: Charles and Fratices Nye-'--Baihcpck, 

... was born near Westerly, R.; I~, 'January"'3, 
.': :1846, -and, died Monday' "night, Octobei'9~ 
;:,,1944; .. ' . ,.,' .:. 
'She. married Albert H. Palmiter ·on·. September 

19, :1~69,. ~n. Westerly and . moved to Wisconsin 
wher~' .t}:l,ey ,spent· the major portion ' of ,their lives 
in or near 'Albion. 'She joined the Ashaway Church 
and:· later . transferred her· , mem.'bership .. 't'Q' Albion 
where she'remained a loyal member. '. .:' :.:. 7 

· . She 'is the. last of .her pwn' family to' be 'taken 
in death' and ~s ~urvived. by a son,· Louis, anC;l two 
daughters, Mae ·and Zada. K. V. H: 

. R~daIi.·-: -:. Vati~vi-ie Allderson, ,son of: Edwi~' ~~d 
· ' -- Elizabeth Van Horn' Randall~' was born . at 

Welton,' ~Iowa, Februa'ry 12, 1864, and di~d 
. at Lewiston," Idaho, AugustS, '1944. . . ....:~...;.........--... 

· ~As.a young'. man he was conyerted . and .joined 
the . Wel~on, Seventh. Day. Baptist Church· '. from 
whi~h :. he ,never 'removed .membership.. He. was 
united' in' marriage . Ma'rch . 14," '1888, :with Fanny 
Strahl at· Cornwall, . Idaho. . ".:. . .' " . :. 
, To mqurri.. his loss ate the widow; three· daugh, 

ters, Cornelia. E. Frantzich, Ida Hortense Carman,
Alta U.: Johri; .tJ.1reesons, Lloyd V., De' ~oss' J~, 
and Wayne A.; one'brother, Elbra; and many othe't 
relatives. . ',. " : ,. : .; 
.. Funeral services ·were conducted by Elder Oliver 
(an ;Adventist), and burial was' had· in" Vineland' 
Cemetery,. Clarkston, Wash. ; .. He lived and' ,di~d 
a> Christian. ~.'. ',. ,H. C.V,.' ,H;---:~ 




